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LA fees
Deaf Smith County Commission- were not provided with sanitary

ers voted Tuesday \0 pay .$20,000 in facilities and drinking water. /.
legal fees from a case that began 10 Fifteen packing sheds then
years ago. operating in Hereford and Dimmitt

The motion to pay $20,000 as the were plagued with strikers. All but
county's part of the luigauon which three of the sheds have closed.
is contingent on the other parties Packing companies and Deaf
involved paying $140,000 was Smith County officials citing six Slate
approved unanimously. anti-picketing laws, obtained a

Ordered to pay the legal fees and temporary injunction against the
expenses were Howard Gault Co., strikers on June 30. ]980. six days
Barren-Fisher Co., E.C. Rcinauer & after the strike began.
Sons. Griffin & Brand. T.J. Power & The injunction was dissolved the
Co., Tri-Frye Brand, La t\:Iantia- same day when TR.LA successfully
Cullum-Collier and Co. of Dimmiu, moved the case to federal court.
Deck Produce Co., Dimeo Industrics, The growers filed suit in connec-
Smith Potato. Barrell Produce Co., tion with the injunction. but US
C~vil~&~lwn,H&SProd~e rnmictJ~FM~Loob~n~n~~-----------------------~----~----~-----------~~---~~
Co., Walker Brothers Produce Co., Amari 110 dismissed the suit on March Hustfin" ·He-tord, home of ·Berm·te Orel 10 pages_ ~ 25 ce~··uts. . Itil 90th Year, No. 41, Dear Smith County, Hereford, Ts.Boozer Produce Co., High Plains 9,1983. .
Vegetable Growers & Shippers A trial in acountersuit by Jesus
Council. Inc., Texas Citrus & Moya and TRLA began June 13,
Vegetable Growers & Shippers. Inc., 1983. On August 4. 1985, Robinson
and Roland Saul. Jerry Smith, Don ruled thal the six Slate laws were
Davis. Travis McPherson and Deaf unconstitutional and that Deaf Smith
Smith County officials. County officials conspired with the

The above named will also pay' growers to violate the constitutional
$40.000 over a 60 day period in rights of Moya and the farm workers
addition lO $140,000. to peacefully strike and picket,

The costly case dales back to June Robinson's decision was appealed
24. 1980, when farm workers struck by the county and the growers, but
and picketed a field owned by the affirmed by the US Fifth Circuit
Howard GaultCo. The strike was the Counof Appeals on August 20,1989.
first of its kind in the county. Robinson awarded TRLA

Strikers claimed that while auorneys Bill Bcardall and William
working in a Gault onion field they Tuddenham $201,688.58 for fees,
were paid below minimum wage and attorney time and expenses.

Small crowd
ax hearin-

Co n
on
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By JO 1·1N BROOKS

Managing Editor
Only seven persons appeared at a

tax hearing on Monday to discuss a
proposed 13-cent increase in
Hereford Independent School District
taxes.

At a special meeting at 7:30 a.m.
Friday, the board is expected to
approve a 91 .43 cents per $100 tax
increase. The new rate is up from
78.5 cents per $100 for last year.

Superintendent Charles Green-
awalt explained La the small crowd
that the increase is necessary 10
obtain full stale funding for 1990-91
and for future years, and to fund pay
raises, 'computer technology
programs, remodeling of the high
schooJ:and·olher needs. 'f"

"I don'llike taxes, and I don't like
10 vote for 818J1 increase," said school
board president John Fuston. "Rut [
believe we are voting to put dollars
into the situation where we will have
a bcucr school."

In order to obtain 3. full share of
funding from the state, the district
was required. to increase its rate 10 91·
cents this year and will be required
to be at $1.18 by J 995. That rate was
figured by lawmakers in Senate Bill
I. the bill that evolved from six
special legislali ve sessions in an
attempt to "equalize" school funding
across the state.

That plan, like the old law that had
been in effect basically since 1876,
may be found unconstitutional by
Stale District Judge SCOll.McCown
of Austin later this year. Plaintiffs in
lhe original case have again sued the
state.and McCown Is expected to rule
in October or November on the new
law's constitutionality.

Meanwhile, SB 1 is the plan being
used by the Texas Education Agency,
and will pump $528 million in new
funds into public education.

"I'm nOl pleased with the bill,"
said Greenawalt. "I don't see how we

can avoid a state income tax and a
state lottery in the next. 10 years LO
fund public education .... They don't
like to say state income tax in Austin,
but Idon't see how we can avoid it."

Greenawalt also said throwing
money at school districts did nOI
guarantee a bcucr education.

"That's not the only way, and the
plan docsn 't do anything to equalize
stale funding. But pulling additional
funds into our district isa step, and
it will allow us to do some things ..·•

Those things include a computer
plan that calls for a 5500,000
expenditure ovcr the next 4-5 years.
Computers will beplacod in most
ebts'fOOmr and" "¢fill ·-:-bC iW'ore
accessible to students in labs at aU
schools. The district will also be able
to start funding needed remodeling
at Hereford High School that was
cued by the board two years ago and
reinforced by state officials last fall.

The board will put $300.000 a year
for at least the next five years for
reworking the older part of the high
school. constructed in 1954.

This year. the board funded pay
increases of at. least $1,800 for
teachers (for about 27r; teachers, a
$1,140 raise was mandated by state
law. while others were "locked in"
and weren't included in the state-
required pay increases,

Other employees received a five
percent, or more, raise.

Greenawalt explained the district
has IOS152teachers since last school
year, and that noncompetitive salaries
led to many employees leaving and
the district's problems in finding new
teachers.

Greenawalt said he was pleased
with the new teachers the district has
hired, but the district was not able to
compete for other teachers who were
hired by other, higher-paying,
districts.

County 0 ·Spot
urchasel rlnting
BVDANEE" WILSON

Staff Writer
The Deaf Smith County Commis-

sioners voted. Monday to "spot buy"
rather &hen bid out printing and office
supplies. - -

Commissioner John Stribling
suggested the county "spot buy" for

six month uial basis fter the
commission received only one bid of
$7,048 Cor printing servic:les and a low
bid 0($5,132.61 foroffic,e supplies.

~Spot buy" i. an attempt for the
county to save money and let the
depanment h cis purchase their
supplies althe lowest possible price.

Commissioners have been
oonc.emed wilh getting the oounhouse
painted before the centennial celebra·
tionof Deaf Smith County.

It. committee wu appointed to
oYeJ"9Oethe painlinl of the courthouse
ceiling on, Ibo south side. Commis-
sionenlribling and Austin Rose are
headcommittce. On regular ilomsofb ineas tho

Sft ..~di - ilems were on the ~ommi loners voted 10approve the
• g cia. _ _ . _.. minutesoflhelaslmeeting,paidbills
:'or~o ~ ere ,made l().adveru .and approved. repons.
I' fuel.l. trolcar _The~m~JlllonersalSOKCeptod
In - __CDI ~. the Ie .pauon of RubeD Pkna.
p'.1$ 'ar . SerYlCepr8C.l - two eleclil n J' _ •
omte. . TheI1elI . - ollkcomm

T1ueo cars were ted for nut anen' CO ,- scheduled for
y ..• bbl.'· Y have enou.· ~u::nfrom September m 119 a.m.

this years budget to buy a car early.
said Sheriff Joe Brown.

There will be two bids for the
extension office pickup, one for the
straight purchase of a new pickup and
one with a trade in of an oldc.r four
wheel drive pickup.

The commissioners discussed a
supplemental dea.th benefit fund for
county employees.

Approlumale cost of me plan
would be .29 percent ohhe ~mploy-
ees annual salary and .46 percent for
retirees. This would lack on
approximately $5.000 per year 10
employees Ufo insurance plans.

The motion was passed over for
further consideration.

Commissioners broke for
execUlivesession IOdi.scuss .litiption.
When Ihc commi ionen" coon
reconvened no ction was laken on
the maLter of litigation.

-
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iesta qiz named ee
Rachel Alaniz was chosen as

queen of the 1990 Fiestas Patrias
during a program Saturday at San
Jose Cathol ie Church in Hereford.

Alaniz, 16. will reign over the
Fiestas Patrias celebration Sept.
13-] 6 in Hereford. She will be
crowned during ceremonies on
Sept 13 at the church.

Named as princess was Bobby
Jo Bordayo, 17. She will also
receive her crown during the Sept.
13 event.

Fiestas Patrias is the annual
celebration of Mexico's declara-
tion of independence from Spain.
Events here will include a parade,
events at and around the Bull
Barn. and a dance. The Sept. 13
gala will feature Slate Rep. Lena
Guerrero as the keynote speaker,
and will also feature mariachis
and Ballet Folklorico of Amarillo
and Lubbock.

Alaniz will be crowned by 1989
queen Consuclo Castillo. A queen
has been crowned each year since
1953.

A panel of five out-of-town
judges from Friona, Vega and
Amaril.lo heard multi-media
presentations by Alaniz and
Bordayo.

Alaniz. the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Alaniz of Here-

. Tord, is j"jLinlorat Hererord ffjgh·
School. She is a cheerleader,
president of the junior class, a
member of the band, National
Honor Society, and track and
cross-country teams. She has been
named LO Who's Who.

Bordayo, 17. is a senior at
HHS. She is "Scat," the HHS
mascot, for 1990-91. She is also
a member of Kcywancucs, PALS.
band, National Honor Society,
was named to Who's Who, and
will represent the Panhandle at the
Congressional Youth Leadership
Council in Washington. DC in
October, She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bordayo.

Alaniz's presentation was on
the past, present and future of the
Mexican-American family.

She pointed oul ~t many
persons had immigrated from
Mexico to the Southwestern

Kuwait
By SIDNEY S. FEINGOLD

Associated Press Writer
Baghdad moved today to tighten

its grip on Ku- 'ait by declaring it a
]9th province, and an American
civilian died in Iraq, reportedly one
of 63 Americans who were rounded
up for use as human shields against
attack.

U.S. Navy warships enforcing the
U.N. embargo against Iraq stopped
two cargo ships and crewmen boarded
one in the Gulf of Aqaba before
allowing them to proceed to Jordan,
shipping sources said today.

It was bcreved the first time a hip
was boarded and mspcctcd by the
U.S. Navy sincc the embargo began
shortly afLerlraq invaded Kuwait
Aug. 2.

The developmemscame as U.N.
chid Javier Perez de Cuellar said he
was intervening with Iraq to try to
arrive at solution to the gulf crisis.

President Bush said he was
pessimistic about the U.N. initiative.

The peace effert, however, was
enoqgh to send depressed srock
markets surging in New York .nd
Tokyo. Stock prices also rallied in
London.

Gold, who value increases in
times of turmoil, plunged about 519
to 5392.S58O ounce today on
London's gold exchange. OH prices
also feU•

In Vicnna, 1.0 of the 13 OPEC
mi.nitul ten181ivol)' b-ed a deal
that would permit increased oil
production by S udi.Arabi ,
Venezuela ,and somc other nations
help offset to . .. ari In from the
gulf crisis.

Queen, princess named
Bobby Jo Bordayo, left. and Rachel Alaniz. center. are serenaded by mariachis on Saturday
at the Fiestas Patrias Queen competition at San Jose Catholic Church. Alani:r.;was mimed
qu~n . Bordayoptinccss of the'5eptembeTeetebrarlon.""'ty'Wttl -. . pl. f'3
to begin several days of ceremonies revolv.ing around the Sepr. 16 anniversary of Mexico IS
declaration of independence from Spain in 1810.

Un ned States throughoutlhe
history of the two countries, but
the immigration picked up during
the depression to work for pennies
a <by in the United Slates to
.improve their standard of living.

As family members and friends
w icldcd fannimplemcnlS, she said
that many Mexicans were sk.illed
agricultural laborers that were
proud to do work other would not
do. The families always provided
for others not so fortunate. she
said, a tradition that still holds
today.

As family members gathered
around a computer. she poinledout
how the traditional, strong family
must go on while improving their
lives through education ..

"Education must set goals to
work for a beuer future for
everyone," Alaniz said.

Bordayo focused on Mexican-
American heroes of the past,
present and future .

"A hero doesn't have to be a
hero in the military." Bordayo
point~ out,. and her heroes
included persons from pl1blic life
as well as those in military service.

They included:
--Gregorio Esparza, one of the

defenders of The Alamo who
fought because he felt Texas
should be free. He was the only
Texas soldier to be given a decent
burial by Santa Ana's soldiers.

- -Madame Candelaria, a nurse
atthe Alamo. "She was one of the

bravest women of Texas," Borda.yo
said. .

=Lorenzo de Zavala, a signer
of the Texas declaration of
independence and designer of the
first Texas flag.

--Irma Rangel, a Kingsville
lawyer ~ho was the first ~i§Panic
woman In the Texas Legls~ature.

--Tony Melendez, w'ho played
the guitar and sang for Rope John
Paul II during his visit to the
United States. Melendez was born
with no feel; he plays the guiw
with his feet.

--Henry B. Gonzales. the first
Mexican-American to serve in the
slate senate and in Congress from
Texas.

exed-· hos age ies
BUI the ministers delayed until

Wednesday a formal meeting
expected to give final approval to the
agreement until messages had been
scntlo Iraq and Libya. whose
representatives did not attend the
gathering.

ton expelled from the United States
and imposed travel limits on the 19
envoys allowed to remain.

"IWked to the doctors. Everyone
was in great shape.'" said U.S.
Embassy spokesman Paul Kozelka.
who mel with some of the aired

U.S. Navy boarded the Greek-owned
container ship .Zorba Express and
stopped the Indian owned vessel
Kalidas on Monday near the mouth
to the Gulfof Aqaba.

Both ship were allowed to proceed
when die Navy deu:nnined the C3IIocs
were not bound fOr Iraq.

Djplo~ars and shipping executives
said lhatpreviously, the U.S. Navy
simply radioed ships demanding to
k.now their nationality, cargo and
destination.

Lloyd's also said that on Sunday
the U.S. Navy denied the French
conlainer ship Paris entry inlG&heGulf
of Aq ba.

In Washington, the S18.teDepart~
ment said an American Ud died in
Basra. a southern port in Iraq. but did
not list a cause of death. 1be
American was reported to be a man
in his mid-SOs killed by an apparent
heart Ha.ckafter being laken ;f«)Io.
Kuwait.

The Cable News Network said the
man was one oflhose Americans who
have been taken from Iheir homes and
moved to key milil.al)f or civilian
InsraU uons as protection inSl
U.S. attack.

Meanwhile, 52 dependenlsofU.S.
diplomats who were evacuated from
the American Embassy in Kuwait
an-lived in . 'lOday on lbeir WI)'
borne from Turkey. Three younmen
(rom the group were not allowed 10
leave 11f8Q. -

A rurioul Unired StalCS. _.yina
If: q had "once . lin eged on h.
pledge to Ih I· ~. de • could
o free, 5wtflly ord- 36 I

Em -y s rrmem __in hi

Americans t Charles de
Oaulle-Roissy airport before the
plane continued on 10 Ibe United
States.

The Stalt Department said
Monday it could not confmn U.S.
media reports tht Iraqi ship captain
had been ordered not to resist if their
vessel. are - .pped and searched by
w' enfcwcingIheU.N.emblrao.

.. We certainly hope they 81'e
lruC." said qaeswoman M ~. - t
Tutwiler.

But Iraq's ambassador to the
U:niledS -~ ,M med Sadiq
al- . ... ., aecmod 10 COftfinn Ihc.
~ in lDilU.ef¥iew aD ABC's
NlIhUine.

"We are dol - our
to clef! • I
order 'lhIIwe". e Ii~~
captain «.. i DOllO
he __

Th

_...._I._~.. <6.
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Eight persons arrested .

Three persons were arre ted Monday by Deaf Smith county sheriff's
deputies, including a woman, 21, ror forge.!)' by making~ a man, 27, on
violation of prob tion;and a man, 17. on charges of qgravatedsexual
assault or . child.

Four pelSCIlS were arre.sIt.d over Ihe wcelIend by Hctefmlpolice,includin&
a man. 41. for public intoxication in Ibe 100 block of West Second: a man,
39, in the 400 block of Grand for driving while intoxicated; a man. 29,
at U.S. highw ys60 and 385 for second offense no liability insurance;
and a man: 34, in the 600 block ofWhiuier on warrants for theft of service,
bail jumping and failure to appear.

Reports included a child abuse report, now under investigalion, in the
700 block of Irving; Ihrce Class C assauJ:l8; chal:ges flied in a Class A assault
in the I! 00 block of West Park; IhJee reporlS of criminal mischief; a possible
burglary of a slDmge building 8l16&hand 385; be« stolen from a convenience
store; a domestic dislw'bance; a welfare concern; two loud panies; diDderly
conduc.t.: a !heftal business in !he SOObl.ock 0( East Park whele Ihe ernplo)'Ct
on duly had gone to the back of store."'cam~ back 10 the front and caughl
ajuvenile taking money from her purse (the child was ratenintocuslOdy
and released to his parents); lwassing phone calls; and ajuvenJle shocanolher
in the chest with a B·B gun.

Police~. 77 cilations over Ihe weekend and respooded to two aa;iden~.
On Tues y. reports included lhdl of $900 worth of traffic warning

lights an . : andJ; IlCSpa.· ss; burglary.dfa motor vehicle in the 500 block
of N, 25 0 ile Ave.; harassment; a dog bile; two juveniles crawl~down
drainage pipes at 16th and 38S; criminal mischief; assault; two thefts; a
civil problem; and, a person was shot inLhe ankle with I. B-B gun in the
400 block of Moreman when a youngste.r was shooting .1 a dog and hit
the owner instead.

Police issued 16cirations Monday and investigated three minor acciden~.

Senior parents meet Thursday
Parents of seniors at Hereford High School win meet at 7 p.m. 1 bursday

at. the Community Cemcr,
Parents will plan Cor the senior supper on Sept. 1.4. Persons who will

be unable to attend the meeting but would help with the supper rna)' call
linda Daniel at 364-2701 or Shirley Wilson at 364-8826.

Fair, hot weather forecast
Tonight will be £air with a low in mid 60s. SouLh wind 5 to 10 mph.

. Wednesday,. sunny and hot with a high in the upper 90s. Nonhcast wind
510 IS mph. 0

The extended forecast Cornunday through Saturday is hot and diy,
Highs will be in the mid to upper 90s, with lows in the mid 60s to lower
70s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Monday of 93.

ews Digest
World, National

. UNDATED - OPEC moves to increase oil OUlputLOmate up for Ihe
shQrtfall caused by lbc lie i;ul Gulf crisis,d U.N. chief Javier Perez
d.c Cuellar say! bt's iotl:rienlbl perSonally wilh Iraq 10 try 10achieve
a solution. Hopeful signs send slOCks soaring io TOkyoand New York.

WASHINGTON -lbe ghost of Jimmy Carter hangs over President
Bush's handling of ~he Mideast crisis - from the former president's
preoccupation with the hosiag.esin Iran to his can for sacrifices by the
American people. \

New YORK - Today. television is an instant link between Beghdad.
.Iraq. and Kennebunkport. Maine. When George .Bushspeaks, presumably
Saddam Hussein is listening - and vice versa.

WASHINGTON -Thirty-six Iraqi envoys face a Thursday deadline
to leave the country, WgelS of what the Stale Department calls a IIle8SIIRd
Jesponse to almosta. month ·of "blalant" Iraqi misbeha.vior.

NEw YORK - Verbal scores 00 the SAT have sunk 10 their lowest
point in adCCade,leaving some educators wonderiQg iCthedrive toward
school excellence is being drowned oul by the blare of music videos and
video games.

EAST TROY, Wis. - Blues guitarist SlCvie Ray Vaughan, riding a
wave of success after kicking drug and alcohol. died with four others
in a.helicopter crash ." His deaIh is pu1icularl)' sad, given. that he 'd cleaned
up and was playing thebes' music of his life," one associate· °id. o.

. WASHINGTON - Begiming next week. all physicials wiD be respoosibIe
for filing reimbursement claims for their Medicare patients.

Texa-
HOUSTON - Hun4reds ofmiliW'y vehicles from Fort Hood are being

added 10 the traffIC jam a.llhe Port of Houston , which is saving as I major
conduit for equipment headed to American forces iothe Middle Bast.

HOUSTON -Rising oil prkes assoc:iated wilh the Mideast crisis mighl
seem like a godsend for Texans. But industry spokesmen. and analysts
said such increase-s are rarely longlasdng. .

UNDA1'EB--1be dollar plummets and stock prices keep climbing
in Tokyo today as Ihe financial markets stage a rebound on perceplionl
thai ten i.ons have eased in the Middle East.

NEW YORK. - The , ., drop inoil pica !hocked !DIlle InIlIrI'I.
but motorists shouldn't besurpiIed iflh£y keep .. ying I high price when
they fill ~ their cars. alia· lor now.

EAST TROY, Wis. -BluesguiwU Srevie Ray Vaughan" ridinl a
wave of success after kicking drug and alcohol, cUed widl four othen:
. a helicoptetaash. ""His daIIh i.pMialJmy 18d.giwmtbllbe'delelDed

" and was playi..,Ihe belt music of·· '- lire." one_lUI.
.AUS11N - 'Glwnmy-wim - .. ,.. ,p' ..- Sae:vieRay. ki.Ued

in a helieoptercruh.achievedtnl.el'dationaU e bul never fOlJot '.
who helped him .Ion· the wIY. rriends and soeiates uy. .

HUNTSVILLE - The deIlhor I Tcw da· . fowinmate found'· a
prison reac:ation ,ard declao a renee wilb I ju propcllOUlld h ncc'k
is being inve 'Pled by Walker Count, uthoriliel.

AUSTIN - After _ iovestiptioll, by GOIIIpII'OlI~and Trav'-
Counly dillricuuomey. -~::.,..el£Ql of deIi- • .T'CuI of
more· anSI.8miUioninmocor . '11UeI vebeen:'· '- by;.
j

:

Obituaries.-

,Uml pir'ICI
incre e It ~,n'O,g

RANCE V.BRNABROWN.D ROBERT A•.SINGER

f t t · d t . AUI· 25,'1990 . ·A·I· 21,1990_,0 . - I ._U ~ry Rance Vema Brownd. 79;, of ~~~m::~~~Ro:'
Prionadied,s.aurday.Aug.2S, ~990. A" IDler, .,.. II ... on .y,

A"- Among his survivors is a brodler.Oid Aug. 21.1990.. .
HOUSTON (1\1"), ~ Rising oil of IS.6 percent over last year, E. Browooof Hererotd. - Services will be II 2 p.m.

p.rices . ssoc:iated wilh Ihe. Mideast KemO~dL.e::~.)', ~~er H"".hessaicf Services were held at 2 p.m..lOday Wednesday in the Pirst Bapdsl
crisis mighl seem like 8godsend. for . _ . "1- ... uheFirstUniaedMclhodjstChurth Chw:dlwiIhRe'l.ObarIes'Dav~·'
Texans. But industry spokesmen and the n~~ ofw~g 01 and~naturalose·b ofFrioRl with. the. - R..o ev, Henr)' Salle". pastor. off"lCiating. Burial will.be in
analysts said such increases are gasn.gSlnIheUnltedS:ates.- )' paslOr. offtclabng. MasoniC CasuoMemoriaIOardensinDimmiU
tenuous, .1S Ihls Yf~k to U'02. .0' graveside servjc.es was ln Friona l)y Wallace Funeral Home.

"Idoo'tthinkanybodysceslhat 1bccOWIthadidroppcdb)'fivelast C·' In b· ... • E" -·M· . ,.0 Mr. Singer was ~m in F.on
.... ofteso. pn ....., are go.ing t_ persl·S." week, bulinc::reased 26 ria-s Ihee ..etery y UK' rrlona .8SOftJ.C ied ,. __1.1_........ IIU 01.. o. . . k A .. th'"o. t LodgeNo. 1332. AnangemcnlS were Worth. He marr Mary ~
said Al Ballinger, economics data preVIOUS wee •. yearago IS wee, .by Ellis-BlackweU Funeral Home. Alexander in He~ford in 19l8. He
manager for Ihe Uni.versity of !, ~"Idc.ount was 909. Baker Hughes Mo.. 1•.800. w. Rd,.o a na,live o.fo De. nlO. n. Ileuived his clearee .in pharmacy 11
.Houston's Center for Public Policy. -- cd 976 ,r, ,... - 'Un-I'venity of Col--.l'- in

Already on Monday, the price of "I don'lIhink you carnally say mov . 10 Fnona .In I .':fOOI i~lder, Colo •. Hc WIS .""":;iOlll
oil dropped slightly 10$27.15 a ~I this week's increaSe i the ~Rect.ion ,Levell~: He ~amed ~uth Mackey owner of the City Drug in Hereford.
_ but still remained well above th.e of higher prices," he said. at.'pI~nvlewln ..1935:. He was _8 . . - Tuli
59-a-barrel bust price in the laae "We think UJ05 is still • good. reure~ rann~r.He wan ~ember.()r He WJlS past president of &he _;1
1980s. forccasl,"" Kerridge said. "We may the First Umted Melh~lS~ Church ~=';:ubo~~~U~~~,

"This is a shorl-tenn.knee-jert have to raise next ye:ar's ifilappears and the Melrose Masonac Lodge No. member of the Tulia CilY Council.
reaction," said J. Virgil Wa,S80ner,cruclc pri~s wm.s..~y Ihishigh." p3~~:f~~th~bMy. ~ s!!~R7 He wu SCCIICIaryof Highwa" 385
president of Sterling Chemicals. Once The oal·compames alread.)' have " . .. -.0 .. o. .•. ... • •. ' Associadon 00 Inlanational Ki....WI)'
the crisis is seUled, oil-producing plannCd 1heirexploration budselS for Jerry ~rown~,JDNOvc,!,ber'.19~2. from Mexico to Colorado loina"
countries again will pump more &han the year, based on an assumption of .0 . S. UfVIVors . Include. hiS Wife. I. ....A.. h·D' 'u H a -live iii
the world needs and the ·prices will $18 oil, Kerridge said.· These da~ght~~,. Wa~da Br.ow.nd of lluuug ... Imml_ e w' - ..

ass.ump':o·ns wI'11 nOI ch.an-g-e u·n·oli·1LU.bboo... ·.k_'0 three s.l.stcrs.,.EI.z8K.oonlz the lillie League in Dimmiu. wu •fall, he said. u ofR Can on M W B ersol 32nd Degree Muon Incil mem~
Eve'J)a1.Spereenlincreaseinthe thcydrawupthel991budgelSlaler . _ an~ .Y~'. a .~.)' .. -; of1hekiYITem~OfAmarillo. He

weekly number of rigs searching for in the )'ear. he said. Ffanklm. Tenn., I!"llncz Tu~k Ofwu I member of &he PilII Bapdat
oU and gas may not be direcd)' "It' bCen nuclUlting about Ibe San'Antonio;dll~ bJ°thers• Old E. Church. He wu preceded in deaIh by
.attributable to the Gulf crisis, said Ike l,«YJ level, slightly lower, for the Iut Brown~ ~f Hereford, Elto.nDrownd h' diu h . T ........S· '1956
Kerridge, who keeps the figures for eight or nine weeks," he said. of ~~Igh. N.C., an~ NCI!_Brownd ISs~'v~j;1="h~~ w.re; .•
Baker HLlghes Inc. Cambridge BneJ:1)' Research is of~)',fourgr,aaclChlldren.anddwcdaU8hter. .Alexandra N.IY of

On the whole. most observers sayins oil prices have established a g~al··lnmdchlldren,. 'Rockw81J;lwo solll,Robert Sillier
believe that Houston's economy will new floor al $21 a ~I, Kerridge TheCamily reque.su mcDlorialsbe Jr.ofDallasandLloydRaySingerol
get a boost from higher oil pr~s. said. • 10the Ronald Mc~d House,. iSOI Tulia; a sister. Juonill Stiff of
. A high.long·tenn oIl price "will BUlevcn if ,oil ptices sray in,lhe S~t Dr;. Amanll,o, or to the ~t. -Rqswe1I,N ..M.; an auna~. 0,.

be positive for Houston. but i,will S2S·plus~geperbarrel for the neXI Ant~ony s Resplce and Life Loudder or Roswe'll; and Iwo
not be a bonanza wilh everybody few years, economisLS say nol 10 Enrlchmenl Center, Box 950. grandchildren.
benefiting. II Kcnidge said. expecll boom. 0 • 'Amarillo. ....

Despite declining Monda.y, oil Tom·Manning. vicepresidenl with.
prices remain significantly higher Putvin It Gertz consullants. said
than in mid-June. Oil watchers Sland .. this price shock just messes things
b)' their overall predictions for the··up.
year and explorers are oot changing "We were 01'1, a good, lead,
their plans. uptick." he saict..!!lbe oil-business·

In the early 1980s,oil prices were wa getting healthy .. ain."
in the S30-plus range. but people Now, however. gasoline demand
invested in exploration Ihinking tbal. will wm down IIId hUllt the renners
prices were going 10$60 and S80per and hiillel fcedsrockpricel wiDhun
banel, Balliqer said. "Ildcpendsnoa the petrochemical companies .•
on the price now but on.whal:peoplc's Manning said.
expectalions of future prices are "1bedriUingbusincss·IhIIl._kW

, gQ~Jg 10 .~.'~ ~. CQld. ~ l1o"fAO of the HC?uston eoonom.·.•. y ~wil~ pick
Post. . , ' ~"u.. up," bUlltspins will ~OIItwe~

"I don '( expect a big lncreue mJdbythep.roblcmscuaed by the fiSC in
activity unless this price penillS Cor oil prices. Mannin,wd. .'.
along period of time,,' said Dou, Hi,her pricel·wiIl~~ pe~
Von Gonten. head ofTcusA&M'. chcmicalprofit·llWliDl,parucuJarly
pelroleum en,ineering de~L for procIuCUthatareloexceu supply.

Baker Hughes has noIchanled ilS Waggoner said. ((pried aabilizc II
projection of Ihe U.S, ril counl.for • hiahet levcl.lhen il willllow the

. 1990. elpecting an Iventgcof 1,005 growth ,ouJcmand :£orpell'Odlcmic:als.
rigs duringlhe )'eat for an increase Wauoner said.

appoi t<;

AUSTIN (AP) • Slate Educ.ation
COIffmissionerW.N. Kirby says he's
disappointed over results of Texas
sludents liking the Scholastic
Aptitude Test.

The studen,,' SAT scorestippe4
slightly in bOlh Ihcm Ih,and vubal
_doni, dJc Texas. Education. Agency
reported Monday.
. Ult ~ that ",e IJC ~u8!'t.up
m I , IOI1wido .lMUm of declinml
SAT scores. nil year, Ihere were

swcs whk:h experienced I surpris~g
drop in &heir fCSul&s." Kirby said.'

The mean score ofTexas.lUcients
taking the verbl.'l sec lion oflhe·l99Q
SAT was 413. clown from 415 in
1989. Tbemean score on 1hemath
portion of the. ex. u.n was 46.1. down
from 462 'Ibe "YIGU' year.

Nationally, Ihe Iverqe verbal
ICOre was 424.

c
down Ihree poi.nll

:fIom, 1989. while Ilbe nadonai,madl,
avenae mnaincCI die same ,Il ,416:

I

E. W.DA. VIDSON
AUI·26,1990

E. W. "Bo" Davidson.72,of
Kilgore died Sunday, Augusl.2.6.
1990. Amonl his .survivOrs is I
sister,Joan Slentz of Hereford.

Services were held .t4 p.m.lOday
Btthe Rader Funeral Home Chapel
with the Rev. Buddy Duggins
officiating. Burial was in Danville
·C:emetery in Kilgofe under the
direction of .Rader Funeral Home •

Mr. Davidson was born in Gau.
on Aug •. 18, 1.918• .He had Ii od in
KUlore linc:e 1.930. 'Hew...
member of the Forrest Home Baptist
Church. He was retired from Eagle
Trucking Company. He w~ a puI
member of the API.

Survi.vors include hiswife.,.lo)'CC
Davidson; dvce SODS, John Davidson.
Ronald Davidson, and Donald
Davidson. all o.r.KUgore;a daughtel:.
Debbie Crews of KUgore; a siller.
Joan Slentz or Hereford; and four
grand<:hildrcn.
- Memorial conlfibutiolll may be
made to the American Hean
Association. .

dov r AT
A toW of 78.0S1 Texas students

took Ihe Clam Ibis year, a drop of
3.484 from 1989.

The totalrepresented,40' percent.
of Texas hiah school seniors •.olTaciaIs
sald~Of the teslgroup, 47 percent
.were male and 53 pcrcentfcmale.

Kirby .Slid. lbat despilClhe
downward trend. it was important to
note thll minority youths in Texas
held steady or improved ICOI'CL

Also, more black. and McxicaD

ANDllEW EARL REt;SE
~.I.24,.I-

Andrew 1!'ar1 Reese,· 80. of
Hereford·4ied Priday, Aui:. 24.1990.

Servicea were held at 2 p.m.
Monday in IheFiIII AllcmblyofGod
Church with Rev. David Morril.
pastor. QlT'lCiadnl. Burial wu .. 2
p.m, Tuesday ill die Oak Orove
Cemetery II Graham by Oililland-
WaIJOIIPuneral Home.. .

Mr. Rec.tc. bon in Tyler, came io
Haeford from NCWCIIde In 1M7.
IHemmied Bva PemI Rowe in
C'lIlI8Ilin 1943. She snce40d ,him
in death inNovember 1967. Hel

.....

I retired plumber. I member of Ibc
First AllDlllbly otOod Cb~h and
• World War II Anny Air COIpI
veteran. .

Survivors include live dalllhten.
Barbera. Leclbeuer ofOllham, Mh., .~
Roy Bawllblw of DeaIan. Beet}"
Hodcelllll1idl of North Port, ....
Billy Nan Howe-NealorS ... n~ ••
Calif •• indIo Prancca Powell ·of
Bremcnoa. WISh.; • broIhcr. Jly
Marvia ReoaeofTyIcr;IIiIIer, AlIna
.PcarI BuctIDgbamofPon.Worda; II
pan4childrea:1RCI four g,tat,.
-ouIJohl'A-- '........,--- ....~.

core
American. toot abe S.ATin 1990. be
said.

Blick 1tU4en1l. 10 percept 01 the
tell: poup,.raiIed dIcir vcrWI8CbR1
.from 345 to 347 bu, bad • sHaht
cIecreue in madI from 384 10 383,
Kirb)'lIid. ._

Mealcu-AmcIrican: lUIdoau. 14
pcn:en& or &bole 1CIteCI. bad ......
v.... 1CGnI of 313. die ... ulilt
, .. ,.aDd. _1DIIh ICOIe ol423.
40wa rfOlD 424.

H.ospital
Note
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, "Eulogy (or • TOastmasacr" was
the topic 'lbal gave Joe 'Weaver best
prqgram speaker althe Thunday
morning meeting of lheHereford ~~m'.:!!722?22:Z'.ZZ1mrzz;!7221l1!~~ZlZ~~~~~rz!.22'2ZUZl222ZZZ:1a

I 'Toastmasters. -. "ou'reJnvif, "'1
I'I~~O'Un ,ili~,''''I''''C.''OJ m"lt 'pe" ,., ,lei'"1 ,I'n :....',.'Woii,,4i,;S'·o' .M ~"1 ,:.~:I , '1,', .1.: '&uti\.- LaIr' ~ '0 er " .... '. ', ,;,"1,; ',::':.~' ..,:, ·.T~·~'~i J ~. ,
1iJ'~ In CII"u"" " ..," ,blUillClI ~1iR1 .. d.J.:aY·Ree\fe ... ...... ' '" •.• -1 . . ."
Lori Urbanczyk, at left, at Amanda McMeen. Deaf Smith County 4-H members, recentlypreseqtedtheinvoc~on.,Joe.~allers Sunday WorShip', '. I

'I served aI IOastmaslet and Jay Reeve. Servlclos de Adoraclon 12.30 pm
compe ted in the Texas 4-:HFashion Show held in EI Paso. Amanda competed in the active wordmaster,inb'OducCd ",'p,rofound" I,

t t 'TeachlnaS8rvice' '~sportswear division and Lori in the non-tailored d.a:yweardiYisio~. as ~ ..wolrd.: R Lee .' '. ',',I" ServIDio de ~s9.nansa 6.00pm
, .uw e top1C master was ocky _

L I h 8I'Id. Roy Shave wfschosen best table Wednesday !M;elCoIss ••••• 7:00 pm
0-ca' Y-O' ut . C'0' m-' pete- ' ~lc.speaker. Gencralevaluatorwas Church, ' - " I ", -8'.' Hernandez and)1 er Row1and 0'.". ' For more information contact

SOC iaI w~ chosen as "be: evahlator.. Nazarene Pastor Elda Olivarez 364-8303 2",36C-7548· ~' F h'· Sh- Margaret Perez presented • f&Zzz2'2Z~:ZZZ2'2Zl~zZ.Ziii:i~~~ZzZrm~i;Z~Ziz~?iz~rzzz?ZZtal,In Iexas, as .,lOin! :OW S' • 1 readingandClartAndrewsservedas I..ecurity ,rammarian. Dr. MillOn Adams
served as limer and counter was Joe ROG'PD' Birr T "F.a'·
Don Cummings. , .,' '. - :on_ 1L-4'~~.!...MD., F.AC.S •

'L)'nn Coot ~poke on "Be Your BOARD CERTIFIED uicOLOGIST I
Best" with Lohrseiving as evaluator. announces the opening of his practice at .
w~=c::rf::.eW:::~~ereBelSY 110 North 25 Mile Avenue" Suite ..F,

Anyo~interesled in seekins to Hereford,. Texas.
develop lead~rship and c:ommunica~ Pr-actice .Limited to
tion Kills in • positive manner is
wetcomctoattendlbemectingsbeld, ADULT AND PED.IATRIC UROLOGY
aUheRanchHouseat6:3Ua.m.evety , For an ntmeht· Call 364-6971

'Thursday. ~"'IIi!!I. __ !~!!~!~!!!!~!!!~!!~~!!~~

, Some 110youlb from acros .Texas
demonstrated their sew,ing or their
comparison shopping skills at the
TeXIS 4·H Fashion Show held Aug.
18 in EIPaso. '.

Participating from Deaf Smith
County were Ama.nda. McMeen in
active Sportswear.and, Lori Urbanczyk
in non-tailored daywear.

Among tbeDisttict I partiCipants
in the "Top Brass" Cashion show
were: Amy Fuller. Dallam County;
K,eri Jane McCasland, Randall
County; Keitha Lanet Moore County;
Bonnie Jarvis. Hansford County;
Heathe.f '<.Iudt, Gray County; and
Kirk McDonaJd. Gray Cpunty. '

AC offers
classes
at HIHS

.Amarillo College will offer
condnuina eduealion courses ...
Herefcxd 'Hil.h, School. belinnina
today. ,-

BIIic CoRWI'IIdon8I $pm. __will
Ineet from 6:30-9 p.m. Monday.
tbrouJh Dec. 10. COlt is $48.

.ABiblecoanc ia'RcvelalionwW
mcetfmm7-9p· ... ~dIroaP
Dec. Ut. Colt i.$5. .

For mom Information, ,caJI311-5200. '

DEAR ANN. LANDERS:' My
husband. and I have been mamed 2S '
years. As a young man he was nice

1 looking. bu. nothing spectacular ..
During middle age. however. he has
filled out. his hair has turned gray
around the temples.ancllhe dirty dog
is now 8 vet)' handsome man. ,Also.

I he had developed a charming manner
wh~ch is immensely appealing lolhe
ladies.

The problem ,is that women will
simply not leave him alone. Prom 2S
to 60. beautiful and 'homely. drunk
and sober. they fall like crlQ:Y.I used
to laugh it oft' but it's not funny
anymore. The women in our social
circle. both mothers and daughters.
are becoming so aggreSsive that Iam
concerned.

Furthennort. tMre are so many
beautiful divorcees running lI\Dse
lhese days dull I need some advice on
how to hang on 10 what's rightfully
mine. Anysuggestjons'7 -- L.L.L ..

, .I',mv,ery up'sctBbout: this. Ann. He
says Iam being foolish .: Ica'o't be
objective about '&hisand need yOUl
lopinion. P,lease help me .• - Undecid-
ed in Glendale .

IDEAR ANN LANDERS: I'U
make this real easy for you because
I know you have a zillion letters 10
Jead.Just circle one of these.: Yel,OI
No •

.My c:reaning lady has wor-ted for
me .four years.. She's the world's
dumbest cluck bUll don', have the
heart to fire her~ Besides, the, neKt
one mig~tbc dumber.

Last week she asked me how '10
remove a wine spot from rO,y best
tablecloth. I jokingly said, "You'll
probably have 10use a scissors." Site
look ahe sc.issors and cut die spot I
couldn'tbelieve my eyes.

Should I make her pay :for Ibe
tablecloth? It would beat least two
days' salary and Iknow she's living
from hand IOmo 'lb. Pleaselcll me-
- yes or no? Sign me:'-Slill Sumned

DEAR GLEN: Put on a leotard or
a balhins suit and:tell Jack 10load up ,
lhe Icamera and lake S01DC more
pictures.

CONFIDENTIAL TO CAN'T
UNDERSTAND THE SPEED OF
GOSSIP -. CAN V'OU?: Some
people feel lheymust teU the "hoc
news" immediaacly .- befm!hey get
the faclSand learn the dirt. isn "lrue'.

Is life paumg you by? Want 10
improve your social skillS? 'Wrlle for
Ann Landers' new booklet,. "How 10
Make Ftiends and Stop Being
Looo'ly." Send.a.s~lf-addressed.long,

DEAR. STILL: No.llafle.r four b~iness-size envelope and a chec:k
years you haven't leamed Ihat this ' ?f m~ey _order. for S4.1~ (thiS
woman lakes everything you lIy m~ludes postage I!ld hhndhng~ to:
literally. tbenyou are a dumber ,cluck Fraen~s, c~o Ann Lande~. P.O. Box
than she is. llS62, C'ucago. JU.JJ<J6I1-0562. Un

• - C~ada •.send $S.OS.)
DEAR ANN LANDERs:' My

husband·s hobby ls photography.
Jack is,a wonderful photographer and
has \\Ion several priZes. He:hu .taten
many pictures of me ...• some willi
clotlieson, otheq with ,clothes ,off.

Jack plans to enter a nude of me
in an ,important ,exhibit this &prinS.
lbere, will be several cash prizes. "
1be photograph he has in mind is
really a semi-nude. [ am partly. 1

concealed by a balh towel. laci:
insislSdlat because my face is·lUn1ed
fmm the camera and the lishting is
hea.vily shaded no one could
recognize me as the model. I am .
almost sure that a stranger wouldn't
recognize me but my Sriends and
family might.

DEARL.L.L.: If you've been
married 2S,years,ydur husband must
be alleast45.He is, in my opinion.
old enough to protect himself against
asgl'Cssive women, from 25 to 60,
beautiful or homely, drunk or sober
.- if he wants to. mat is. A:nd if be
doesn tl want to .- you. can "proleCt
him, boney.

President Gecqe WashinglOO and
Congress aulhOJ'iud' creation of the
U.S ..Navy In 1794 ..,-------.....-.....1

. D.r•.M..llton ~'
Adams

Offite Hour' :
Monday - Friday

8;30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Weaver
.epeaks
at meeti,ng,

I

Optometrist I

33S Miles
Pilone 364.225,S, '

, I (

'"

..WheJler they win a.top award or
DOl, an the youth who partici,patein
this show arc the greatest," said The S~ial Security TruslFund.
Bevetl.yHarder. county extension which support. month I.)' Social.
a,ge,nl. "They competed in local and Security bcnefitpaymenlS, continue
distric t competitions to get Co the state to expuienccfinaneialsoocl hcaldl,
show and represent ·the best from accordinllO dae most .recenuepon
across the Slate." of the Boardof·Truslees,Jim Talbol.

Harder said the fashion show 'is sOcial Securit),'managerin AmariUo,
just one'of the educational activities said reccndy.
of the total 4·H clothing program. 1be Old-Age and Survivors
Youngsters c-anpanicipate either by Insurance and D.isabi1ity Insurance
modeliqg home-sewn garments or by, Trust Funds are expected to conlinue
modeling items they bought after gro .....inS for many years into the
eomparisen shopping. future. The InlSt fund.balanee will

"In addition to learning sewing or peak in about the year 2014 and then
shopping skills, the youth develop begin 10 decline lradually ,as "baby
po.ise and groomi.ng skills by boo.mcrs" reach :retitemenl age,
modef ng in public Cashion shows." 'IlIlbot adcIccl. '
she said.~ , .lnilS reportOllI (he Medicare Tru!lt

Clothing skills arc taught by Funds, the board expressed concern
volunteer adnilleaders or 0ldet4- H about the rapid riR in medical
membcd supervised by a county· e:xpenditUfCl. -Proanm cos~: ,for
cXICnsion .genl .. More than 9.000 medical inaurance have,!llClfly'
Texas youlh- panic:ipated in clothing doubled in die put fivcyan. 'ilaid.'
projects last year. The BaIrd IIIJCdConpas to wort
- While in El Paso panicipanlS were to 'brinl fuwre· cOIlS and expeDlCI 01
treated to a special luncheon and the die Medicare propam inl8 balance •
musical 'production "V,iva 151Paso." For more information OIl Soc....

Any youth interested in the ~urlty aDd Medic.c r1RlllCinl.
clothinl projects between 9 'through conUICt Socia. Security lAd uk for
19yearlo.fa.c or parents who would. PIIC~ 12, Fi~ina ~
like 10 lel'Ve Ii·adull leaders arc Secmly. 'lWboI aiel. TIle IOII.~
invited '10, call Bcved)'Harder it the phone number 1I..l-1IQO.2;M-5772.
County &&aIIiod OIrICCat 364-3513. ':ruAmIrilIo~SociaiSecunl)' olI'iee

Educational programs conducted IIlocaacd' in 1UcouWlqc. ,5. W.
by the Texu Agricultural :Ex.lCn ion ,,45111Del Maveriet.SIreetI.
SerVice Iel'YC people of all ages
",.-die of lOCicHconamic level,
raco, c:olar,lCX. reli&imI. handiclpGl'
~auIodP1.

Eul PKiaIIn proclaimed ill
independcnceln .971 and lOOt the
IIIIH BIIIJIadeIII.



Capt

•
Senior leadership .t ways been

a key lOme ucee of Don C~p~
ton's HercfonlWbiteface teams.

In a p~ (hat

TUESDAY: Captains.
I I WEDNESDAY: orr ..Line
DTHURSDAY: Ocr.' Lineo FRIDA. Y: Running Baekso SUNDAY: Linebackerso SEPT. 3: Receivers

§ SEPT. 4.:ncrcn. ive Back
EPT. 5: Quancr ks

SEPT.•tr. Special Teams

bclween,40' and: SO senior ,playcl:'
cachseasoD. U. comes down to who
abc , .. ,en feel best represcnt
leadership ahilit1as the elected team
captainJ. 11lis seamn, &he responsibil~
ity of being a leader belong to five:
Chris Steward. Oscar 'Oarcia. Mau
8romlow. Cody Page and Mart
Daniel. .

"We try lOempbasizo leadersh~p
(willi all players)," Cumpton said.
lO.and we 10011:ID·,., Icoptainstobe
~1eaII1 Ieaders'i' pi

"We w~'evel)'one 10'be a,leader.
but wcJoot for the caplains to take he said. '"'they talk to Ihc guys. I talk Tailback Mau Bromlow said the could make the call." Dani'cl said.
Ihe lead role. AJ¥Illhink abcsc gu)'s 10 ahem some about difrcrcill areas. posilioo was onelbal: was unexpected, ..It's going to be a real chellenge.
will. Tbey·ve shOwn 10far Ihat they whal"s gOlDgon with the ICam and all. "I think it"s rally neat being I Peopl'nvill expect me tg know what
.can accept IbailCJPOllsibilily. II Their peers have selected them 10be captain becauae I hive the c::hanu to .to do. I just hope 1can do my besl for

Cumpcon said an important ractor lbeir leaders and that's the way we be a leader. it he said. "I didn'texpetl the team."
in selectinl captains isaJlowinS the use them." to <::omeupon Ibis vasily squad and "(think it's a real honor to come
pIaYClS~baverlllaJ.sayinwbobolds The,caprains.themsclvesexpreaed beaCapWnandnowmy1Cammates up u a senior and have all tbc
the posltlOILgmlilude ror 'abe re pct'l shown b): aRlookinl up IOIR as a leader and leammates' and younger players

·We lei Lbe ,. I plct their own their teammates. as I teammate." respect me enough to.be a captain ....
,eaplains::' he said., and! it" .been ,our "This 'is a great hOllOr because ~ . Linebacker Mark Daniel, and~ge said ." For some g.Uy to come 0Ul .
t1tperience cryer lbeycars thatihey didn', move here until I was a offensi.ve· lineman Cody Page .said and say I IIIis is whal we need 10do,"
usll&l1ydoilgoodp,pic. tingthe.m." sophomor .... said.".,s~~.~ltd. '. '~r&;~bqg9,.c1 .•,~t, ~ki ,! Y,0Uf team~~ve ~~~I~i .. :U).

C ._...,...._. - ......~ •. •·...-_· .... te· ·'~startalbOt1t liiriCrback- --leddlemenou"hlO ....•...-'-10·-:':1· - :',.. • •...--" "''''''~ -- _nolua "" .. . ._ .. &'" "u;;tl. YC?ll-
respoosjbililies extend way beyond and free safety forlhe..Jferd: "To be vOlC'them in as fap&ain"l. . .. ! - -.'

walking to the middle of the lieJd for sel.eetedcaplain by my peers means ~"I think it"san holKW lhalthe rest
the pregllDC coin lOSs. • more to me than anything since I of my teammates rcspeclme enough

"ThCy'retindoflhespok:e men." came 10Hereford." that if we·te i!, a light situation I

Herd captains .. I

Captains for tbe 1990Whitefaccs~, from,lcft" Matk Daniel, Oscar Gareia, Chris Slcward, Matt Bromlow and Cody Page.

pik_
ilgh'th
'ubboc

, The Hereford Lady Whiteface.
openedlhe 1990 season with ...
eighth-place IinJsb and • 2-2 rceonI.
in the Lubbock InviLationl TOwna-
·ment.
. 1bc .Herd 'Opened the weekend

Fd~y w.ilJu 12-15, IS-S. IS-4 wid
over Andrews beCorerallin, 10
lOUrneyfinalist Lamcsa·in a 15-9,:5-
IS, 11-15 marathon. Saturday saw
Heref<ri drop 10 El Paso AUSlin 7- U,
1:5-1 O. 1S-12 before topping Dislriel
I-4Aopponenl~pa8-1.s. 15-6,15-
9 for eigbth place.

Lad)' Whiaeface coach Brenda:
Rechsaid the tournamenl ,Provided
Ithe te-amwitb, some M'lIch-needed

I eoun time .. '
"We're probably the reason the

to~. enl got beJUnd schedule wilh
".10Ut ,8lChe.S going lb.roc &arnett"
Reeh Id. "but that 'Was what we
needed.' e~ Ute only &eam in the
toum enl tlult hadn't played a
mate and wereaHy needed abe
competition. .

"We ~w wlud: 'we're capable. of ....
R.ceh-added. "ne way we ,..ye4.011
Friday. for die [USI lime out. wu
eneourqing. Alter we got over Ihe
fiSl-gamejiuenqainst Andrew. we

• played really wcll and that carried
over against Lamesa."

Rech said me 1CCOnd-round maIcb
willa the Lady Tors was .probabIy Ibc
Herd·s be.l .•howing of the mumey.
(See SPIKERS, 'lit .5)

c3.

1
1The family ofRutb Womble wiahes to e.pre. our

sineere appreciation for the food, flowers. vi.its. and praye:n
.hared with us during the p•• i(lg of our mother. srand-
mother. aunt. a.."dli.t8r-in-law. Ou~peejal thanks are.x-
tended to Or. Revell. Dr. Vinthet. and. ·the vel')'lJpecial.taff of

,King'. Manor an.dWeetpte whose.oving Cl\N: will alwaYI be
. remembered. .

Di _hman learns lesson i PICK lHE WINNERS
HOUSTON (AP) -eri· Dish.man . Disllmanhacl spent the prcseasoo.

i. ~. General Manqer Mike modifying his antics. He'even helped
Hokmlt .~ llad and· Coach Jack. opponenlS up after knockinl them
PIrdee laYS it woo', ",ppenqain. down. .

Tbote WIle abe reactions Monday He revcrted to 1989 for,rnSunday
~ollowinl ~'s taunting that . ar.te~ inte~pting • pass by the
cost the Ko . 1Dn9Uersatouchdown Vikings' Rich Gannon. "
in Sunday's 22-21 loss 10 the .D.ishmanwas headed ror a lure
Millllesoll Vikhlp. .. touehdown II Ithel.O-yard Unewhen

DiShman. criticized rOt Ibis he looked over his right shoulder and
hotdoainl .anUCl lastseastJD',. extended the ban to lhe pursuing
intercepted. Vitinppass and was detense.·
running for • touchdown. Minnesota receiver Cornell

AI he approached lhe soalline he Burbage bil Dishman on hjs
tUtDCC! to .Ihowlhe ball to the blindside.causil1lhim&ofUlllbleand
purlOin, clereue and wu tackled Allen Rice recovered for lhc Vikinp.
from bebind. fWllbJing the ball.. "I apologiucllO my teammates

It. Wi • FOCI lesson learned, an and. coae.hes. that's the only people
exlUlftionplaywhcnthcpmcsdon"t [have 10' ..,Iolize to." Dishman
'count. Holo"" reasonedl.. . said. "11 WU .• mi' lake and it won't

... don'ltlhLlPythinS I,oru. happen apin. .
could .. )' 101' 40 would ve had: tllell.I'1D Iihuman and humans make .
imJ*lOR DilltIlllD lhaap.lay had," mi .. tes..·mlOll)'ir .. yoneexpcets
HoIo_. _.. ...·m· ju -, llad it me 10be inhulUll." .
bIppeaccI in prtIeUOn. ~. Dishman'l wild m.Kl of 1989

P .dee said Dishman wal often - -ve the appeannce 01beilll
em -. by abe incident and wiD iDhUlDln.
cooliD_ -10 Ilea about iL r------~---------..01!'------.....

"ThaI wlU be on &he rollies film,.10m now .... Pardee .said. ul've
- -n dIIt: • couple ,of llime •• 1iha&'s

'oIlbc~ , ..iQuc WIY,lto :lelf
·deiDlICL .

' •.• 90- ~verdo - ydailillib -....'.

In the relUlar season opener
.against. Minnesota, he stood over
fallen Viking Carl Hilton an4 barked
at him.

The following week. die Oilers had
8ppBJa1dy ~ I San Diego drive
on ,third down but a personal foul by
Dishman allowed Jim McMahon to
throw. 63-yard 'tOuchdown pass on
the next play.

(See DISHMAN, Page 6)

Charlie's
Tire a'Service Center

'. ,

" Ill~;\J'rEI~v

, I ,,! I I \\ 1'1, I \11~'111:11 ,I!

•Enter our football contest and
.n Deaf Smith County Buck r

Locate the games listed in each
advertiser's space and circle the team'
you think will! win. liryyour I'uck.and
pick the· winnersl

.T.....o..F_·r,..o.,....- P-...
On • ~ .......
•0..... FfIIIII End .....

...... 01c:.n,. A.pW

101 "'at 18& 1&I~5033

...

First place winner will
receive $25.
Second placewinner will
r'eceive $1 •
Third place Winner will
r ieve 10.

PROFESSIONAL
PIR-;-N D'

PLANNING

GUARD A!UAIIMIH
P -ngun . ry
burdens on your mily
~inginhou,or ......

,"'111-":- ••- ry funeral

Contest begins ,ons
w from yl

. \

, I

•
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Bi TIIeAuocla1ed 'ffta 4, Baltimore 0: IDd Calirornia 1. LoIcr Jim Acker (24) • ., ,
The 1bnNIto Blue Jay' lot _ TCUl3. relieved IlaftCr Frut Will. in die

of the bu OIIlof &he.oy Iwattm Aflef IbcBlue J.y,. rell bebind. dab after Ibe t.uIe or Ihc ......
Ibcy'ye bien -- 'n. forbals.,tJeuj·. lheYIDCved1adan,oppor&unhytoclll, fielded th.. ru,nl, ~ lWO unearned·
the· hap out of the SkyDome was on relief ~ Tom Henke. Ilbe an abe ... rour mninp.
IftOIbcr mauer. TumlnalM. Ratber. they needed .edS- 12,11Id '

uno ... __ II ...H __ A ho el.acrminaror. ' B··..... L-_'.-.- ,. ~ __ A, pl_"tH>~,
"1J4IM; ,-..y m_I~1 wever, __ ~U" 1lQiVllU1II,,-,

wu thai the Blue JaY,1 luffcllcdtwo ".,'ye lllver,teen ,--y_ like it," iD Red Sox hiaory 10 hi' awo home
more'IoaeiMonciayniPL 1beybkw 'dumpireDonDentiqer"lhecmw run" in oae innin. _ Mike
• 2'() lead IDd (ar loll to Ihe chief. "rve ICCIl IIIDeII called by Boddicker exreaded BasIOn"uhulOUt
MilwUkee·Brewu. 4·2_ (b) lost rain. wind and snow, bul never -treat 10 :J3 2-3 :inninls.,
,lIKHberlaIM ort die pace in die bugl," -Burlc:s, who 'had ,IDI RBI double in,
Americao Lcquc East. falling five He ordacd the SkyDome"s the farst inniqllld _inlled ,in &be
..... es behind BOltOn. .. retracClblc roor ,bed and the air ninth.openedtherourtb~ __1bm

The pmc wu delayed for 3S eondilionilll was IuI'IJCld up. It seemed CandioUi (13-9) with hi J 41b homer
minUles in die bouOIn oflhe :fdlb to wortaflcr Ihc bill barrqe hid andcappedil.bygreeUngCOIbyWard
when SWannl or ,flats invaded abe playen spraying themselves wilb with a dne~run shoL
S.kyDome. imect repel .... LThe llreakor 33 2·3 scCRless

"They were.n over everybody, "TheBlue.Ja)l'· 1IIIs..however,rook inningl.by Boston pitchers enckd.
said Milwaukee's B.J. SumofT. wbathe rest of the nilht ofT arler the: "'heft Boddicter was lOuobed "91' a
doublcclbamelhctie-breakingrunin secood inning, ~ben Glenallen Hill solo home run by Chris James. his
ahe seventh inning. . had aninfae1d hit and KcMy Williams 10th. with IWOou.ts .in the sevenlh.

While the Blue Ja.ys. cominl off ,and Manny Lee hil RBI doubles. Burk,' real was thc25lh 'lime iin
Ihree snight shlllOUts apinSl BOsIon Milwaukcc's Teddy Hiauera (8..6) major.~ hisaory ~,. player hit
pitehina. scored two runs,in the same finished wilh a SiK~hiucr and 10 two homers m one IMmg. The only
inning. Boscon's Ellis Burks became strikeouts. olherRed SOl.player with two.inone
ahe fllst American Lequcr in 13, Wilh one out.in the sc~enlh.ROb inn~g '!lIS Bm R.cg8D 'on June 16,
yetrslO hit two home runs in one' Deer sinaled andSwhotI' Il'OILndeci 1928.
inninl. He b'igered an eilbt~run his ~e-breaking double just beyood Twla.', WIIlte Sox 0 ~ ,
(OUM with a homer ,andt~pped it the reach of .fint.basemIn Fred Gene Larkin drove in rour runs
with a duee ..run shOlIS the Red Sox McGrilf. ·SwIboII'lOOkolUOI' lhiRloo willi, ,I Ibree-run homer and a sinllc
hammered Cleveland 12-4. 'the throw hoIDeand scorecl when ,and 16-pme loser Allan Anderson

Elsewhere in the AL. it was cltcher Pat Borders dlrew wikl~y pilthed a four-hiuer for his farsl
Minnesota 1.' Chieago 0; New York uyinglO get. him. shutout ,of the :season.

.
A}ncknon(6-16) piaclled hiidIird

__....' .Ie", ,fiftII of
Ihe . He IIIiK:t out five ....
WIlkedtWG •
... LoIerMelido Penz ~n-.~).:
up alllCvea nan.'" e.,&bdl 1
I§] inniDp.

Yakea 4,Orlollli
lcae BarrICId. Mill Notes and

RobcrIo Kdly lhomered off rookie
Ben. McDonald (5·3). who' bad.
yicJ~ ~l>, Iwo .hom~ '-. ,51
preVlOUl 1Dd1l1Jt.1IId Andy Hawkins

O~he!d. BaililllOl'C.-to (!.0Uf. . .hilS in
mnm...
~Ripeui ~-biua'

Ron KIUIe on a Ry ball wlib the bucs
,oaded ForbiJ28th .. ve.
Anlrk 7, a... en ,

Dick Schofield's sin.a1ewilh lWO
OUISJin the ·eiIhJh· innina IftIIPIIC'd a 3-3
lie. and Devon While followed with
a duee~runhomer.

Lee Stevens singled. 10 open Lhe
.inning ort lohn Barfield, (3-1,). Brad
Amsbcrg retired 'two bauets before
Jack. Howell sinlled Stevens 10 third
and Schofield"s sinlle ~ it 4-3.
White ,then bit his 10th home run.

Willie Fraser (S-3). who relieved
Chuck Finley in the sevenlh.piachcd
IWO innings rorthe win.

""•.
r

",I haven 'Ilel any goals. II be said.
"1 just want 1010 out and pitch. every
lame I'm supposed 10 slarL" .

In Monday·. start. Whiuon.got_
offensive suppor:llrc noodcdJ rrOm Jac
Caner. who hit his 2 tat bomer.tyina
the pme I-Iasainsl Monueal stIWW'
Oil Can Boyd 0·',) iinIlbe fourth, and
Garty TemplelOn,who 'hit .• 'two..run
homer in thai made it 4-1 in I'he
sevenlb.

1bc hdres puUed ,ahead 2-1 in the
fifth on Dip Roberts" RBI sinele.

Rober1s.wbose six -lame hitting
streak has raised bis average 10 .30 I.
had four hi1:S andwcnt 9~for·1.1IinIthe
four-game series, whic:hlhe teams
split.. ..

"Hill,ing is amatlerof feelina
eQOd," Robeds said. ·"SoI mako sure
'1'm feeling SOOd when I get 10 Ibe
park.

lOS :tiSlen to music in my hoacl
room and I jusl J.Cl it carry ,over," he
explained. .. . _

Cancr. who dida:t have anRBI for
,eighl8ames~ picked up his 91th, with
his homer 10mov.e ,intoa tie w,ilbSan
Francisco's Matt Williams fordICNL
lead.

"'flu :scoring • runon,Mite
Fiulerald's sacrifICe fly iD Ihe
'second. the Expos made a bid 10 tie
lhelame. in..the ninth" loadinalhe
bases,on singlcaby lim Wallac'hand
Mike Aklrele and a walk to FilZger-
ald. BUI Crail Leffens came on 10
p.ick up his 2ind save. gc~ng
pi~h-hiuer 4ndres GaIarrqa 10 bne
to left for the final out.

MONTREM.(AP)· ARernearly
13 yean in the b" lcques.Ed
WhillOll is finally makin-l people taU
noIicc ofhi.pitehing.

MillOn. however. believCJ it
houldn', have taken this loog.

"I'm in a JIOOve right now, but
I've been in I groove for the past],
1(1.years, n 'the San DiclO til'hl-
handersaid afIu defeating Montreal
4-1 on Monday night inlhe National
Leque's only glIDe. '''I should have
20 wins rilhl now and I should have
ha,f'20 last year (when he was )6-11
with II 2.66 ERA).'"

. Whitson 0I ~1) held tbeExpos '10
nine hits and one run for 8 2~3
innings. lowering his NL-leading
ERA to 2.35 ;in the process. .

It was the fourth straight win for
Whitson. who hasn'tlosl in seven
slaltS covering 561·3 innings. In Ihat
span •.he hlB allowedjusl six eamed
runs. two in the last 35 Lnnings.

The t 989 season aside.lhe
lrumben' don", support Whitson.'s
c'hum: ~n1.'988be was 13·1 t with.
3.17 ERA; in 1987 he was 10-13 with
a 4.73 ERA,

A major contributing raclOr to
WhilSOn'Sseason hasbecn his ability
10 cut down Oft allowing home runs.
He has jiven upjustonc'in his last 13
SWlI. cov~riQ8.91 innina', The
opposition has lilll.2 round·Ulppcn
in 26 starts compared 10 20 at this
point in 1989. _.

Evenlwith, his ocw~foundsuccess.
Whigonsays he just: wanlS lO be
durable.

u.s..Open off to stormy start;
:raf, ec!er win in first round.

- By. the luck ,of Ibe draw~ he raced.
• JeCCIed player iaabe opeain& ,round,
and seemed.ready 10 .... the match
.inlOthe [dlh ICl -ben, he led 5.:2 in
'the fOunh.BUI ,(jilben won, Ibe nelt
five straight IIIbes. bratial
W,iIIndcr inlbc ninth and II ... pmes,
10 close out the: v,iclOry.

It w. Wilandcr". 'eu1iat ail
from lhe U.S. Open.

NEW YORK (AP) • In the Old eigbth-sccded.BradiOilben.6-4.3-6,
Well. Ihe rUleSt IUD was always, 6-3. '-5.
being challenaed. So are defendin, In fact. all of the seeds secinl
U.S'.-Open champions.. ' action on Mondaywcrc suc.cessful.

BOIbSlemOnflPld Boris Beeter No. 6 Thomas Muscerwu leading
won lhqir openin,-~nd matches '.• 7.~,6-O .• 3-OwhenFin.1Ind'SAki
Monday u the U.S. Open beg~ its RahunenRlired;No.12PtteSlmpu
lwo,:week ruD iDtypicai New YOlk ,downed Dan OoIdie,6-I. '-S,6-I;No.
wealber • hoi andmugy with 14Jim.CouricrdiminaledAusuaIiI"s
scaDemllhuadcnIonns, hail and hi&h Wally Masur 6-4, ~, '-7. 6-1; and
winds. Itmade it lhe longcsl day in No. 16 Matlin Jaite SlOpped Marlin
Open hiltOr)'. more dian .3hours of Blackman 6--3, 6-4, 6-3~
~is. . . In the women's Sinlies. No. 3

---n.day. their top cballenscrs took MODica Sci" crushed BulIn's
thc court. bcainninlibc chase ror Ibe . . -
year's final Orand Slam tournament
lide.

SlCran EdbeII, the lOp seed among
(he, men, ifaced Alexander Volkov,of
the Soviet Union, "d No. 3 ryan
ulldi. scekina bi. fourth U.S. Open
crown, played.' Canada·, Martin
.LaurcNleau •• qualifier. '

In the women", draw. today's
matches included No. 2 Martina
Navnnilov.. loinl aftcr her fifm
singles tille. playina Argentina." Ifrt.:s~1idt
Pederica Haumuller and Jennifer
CIpriali.1CCdcd 131h.laking on West
(jennany·. Anke Huber.

"It wu .. ininl quite a rcwlimes.
so it was pleuanllO play. I.Oral said
aflcr defeaUnl Canada '.s Maureen
Drake 6-1,,6-1..•"The IlOnD came ..
quite quickly~ 10 Ihe wind wu •
problem for • few points.·' I

It wu the only problem the
q,-seedtcl,GmUOIInd 8l1hc Nalional
Tennis Ccn;er. Although the match
toot twO houn. 11 minutes 10
complete. only 41 minutes were
acwally spent playing.

"We spent 10m.acli time wanni ...
up, it's nol somelbi~ that you loot
(orward 10.n Oral said ..

Beeker. the men"s No. 2 seed.
foUowedGraf 01110 the stadium coun.
and inlO·lhcvictory colunfn. stopping
Spain's JuanA,uUera '1·5;. 6-3 •.6·2.

tilt was diffICult alief the long
rain. It was very humid. It mates it
slower.," he said. "The balls gel.
much 'biaer~0'

'While Ibc defending champions
made iflhroulh 10the second round,
U~88 w.inner MalIWilanderwu •
fant-round cuua1ly. r~in-l 10

Elena Pampoulova 16-0. 6..0; No. :8
Mary Joe Fernapdez defealCd Ann
Henricksson 8-1. "6-1: and No. II
Helena Sq~ova survivc4Brilain"sJo
Durie I~. 1-6 (1·3). 1006'(7-S).

Wilander took over abe No. I
ranking when he won the U.S. Open
I&WO years 110, then began a slide IIW
has seen die Swedish rilht·hander
drop 1059th in the worlel.

\

Cowboys· deal
with Solomon
falls through

IRVING, Texas (A.P) • Cowboys ,"We"re back 10 square one with
owner ,Jerry Jones says vcrcran Jesse. He's I nne young man and fLOC
liDebackerJesseSolomonisrunninl football player but we can', go
out.oft.iple1O sign w.ilh·dIe ICam after beyond whalour parameters ,ate ••• he
refusing iI.most recent offer. said.

:··(don·l"',_\)~.SO~~ .,\ _~ t "wllO :ewe .~ Jl'e
Dalliltow6oY In 'IWO, 'Sones CowbOy. ,from M InocSOUl In the

said MondIy .. '·Wc"re looking at all Herschel Wilker trade, Dow back 10
~ optioas we hive DOW, .. Florida Sunday morning.
~ Said DaUas coach Jimmy JohDlOll, "We bad the malting of an
"Ido not antic:i,palCSoIomon piayinSqreemenl. but when you .reduce it: 10
for IbcDalIu Cowboys.'" writing you :have a longw.y '0""

ne team immeclialely ,began JOIICI said. "I'n lake some ow
. aryina 10nnd NFL learnS w~ wanlCd blame for ~ being a misunder-

10 trade for SolOmon.. . .Sllnding thai we I:utd a deal.
uHc's not in camp lObe won "I "1'mdisappoin1Cd," he said. Ult"s

eount apinst the roSIer,'· JobDmn not proper 10 discuss whal lhc
aid. "I'm vCl'/ harmy with·~ Cow~y. plan to do regarding
linebKken weha~!''' Solomon's ri&l1l.s.·~

Solomon was all niles in a .
lCft~veqmementonconuaclU!lml 1bc Cowboys bad called. press
over the .-eetend. praisingJooes, (or oonfercnce on Saturday 10announce
hi. eR'orts. a ,deal with Solomon. '

"We had I major misunderstand· "It wu prematute,'" Jones said. '
in,. ""Jones said of the. latest Solomon jc)inccllheCowboys on
development.s. "1beofTcrwehadon ,Oct. 12. 1989. The nexl week. he
tbelBble is now oft' the Iable ..I'mJuJl made. sealOD·bigh seven '&acklcs
conccrnednow wiib the playeflwho against Philade,phia. The fiftb,.year
are willi .10 pay &heplice (or the linebacker played in 'college for
Cow~y... - Florida Slate.

A.G. THOMPSON .AB - TRAC1'
COMPANY

Mlrgnt ScIiraeter. Owner
Abstracts TWa Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73242 E. 3rd 'Phone 364-6641
AcrosS from.coutthoUse

Thank You
TCTA would like to thank everyone who helped make
our New Teacher and Back to School Luncheon a
success. "
Hereford Federal qredlt Union for providing tickets for
all the new teachers, '
K..Bob's for preparing an outstanding buffet.
Door prizes, were furnished. by the following merc~ts:

S~KERS-··--~--------~.-- Way~. " Trlcla Sims
Park Avenue FI'orlst
Sew" Tell
IBett,':s Shoes
Pat Walker's
SylVia's
Prilncess Halr,Fashlons
Sears
Mclain Garden Center
'Vlota's
Gibson'
Moore', Jack. Jill
Flowers West
SIt.rwln·Wllllams '
1'1I8mes Plharima.cy
West Park Drug
Touch OIela. .
CeIIOnI Hou
Long. John Sllv ....
AzaHut
8ob'. Hickory 'PIt
Cowan'
TMVGgue,
RIMIlo ShtIck
Echdrd

Diet Center
INAPA Auto Parts
Hereford Parts a. Sup.ply
Coast To, Coast
Short's FUllnlture
HI·Tech Video
Boot _ '& Saddle
.Anthony's
C._Act '. '
JCPenney
Hereford Meat Market
Gaston'.
All-Star Sports 'Center
L1ttl.'.
First. National Bank
OfftceCent -r

,Litho Graphics
Mccaslin's liumber Co.
.... r.. ord Janitor --pply
Tro,'S - - Shop
Et,*-ra
WI hes
PIIrk Av nue 80 ,I

PentsC8ge
Pick-Up Coiner

durinl Saturday's play 'before
reboundinl in lhe final match.

·We were probably aliUle &ired.
both Phraically and mentally. liter

'those fU'Sl two ,matches. II she Slid.
"We playeclreaJ cautiously ... -

"'l'hatmaadl pvc us a aoocIlook Aullin and it :hurt us. We MCmed 10
at. wbatwo c..do and need IoOwodt 'be wailinl ror lOIIIe&hin. 10 ~
011." Roeb added. "Lamcu (who. i..... of lOinJ OUl IIId IIIIkinI
evenlUllly 1011 in I.bree pmel 10 IOIIICIIIinI bappen."
DuIuI for die ~pionlhip) iii I 11Ielal.yWhildllcelwiUlDlbKt
vay IOIid 1CIm. They wiD IIDIlWr on 'lbtCOlllt IhiI evenin&wilh.1IIIICb ,
beoncoidieDlaYoffIalDl·outoflha api_Canyon HiP inC.,.. no
clillricl '(2-4A). iij_1or vanity match is ICbecluled io

_ . .. . ,stan 111, 6 p••. with ,thev .. 11)'
Roell aid Ihe Hent _wed the foUowiq20lhinutaartadleendof

....OCIIofaworoqblDllChclCll'lyon the JV tIWdI.

"We did some thinls very well
llainst Lamesa. We lOt ourauact
IOinl and we were abI.c10run a new
offensewbCre the middJe biuer isIhc
;setler with success.

Kids
Eat Free

AllDay
'Iuesday]

Chikftn 12 ... under may
dIOOIJelDY item 011 our
auld' Menu .tIIoIuIely
FR£Ewilh ,M ,1duIt meal
pun:i'IIIe FREE_ ,*

• PDod Dela.,a". ,
••

101 W. 15th St.
H reford, Texas

We would also like ~o e%tend our appreciation, to the
Hereford S'tQ,teBani for the Reception on the 22nd, the
pe1Ul and planning calendars.



SOD.
0'11" ahme 10 lh 1 come up

It· ll," Pardee '~_·d."I dontt.tnow
why it had 10 come up._ aU:'

Would Pardee 'co iderall'ldc if
Di hman coolinues .his antics?

"We WOP"lll'ade him, he··s too
valuable to our football,' 1Cam:~
Pardee said ... ) don't IhJnk I'd trade
him,.for any defensive back in the
I gooriSht now:'

O'lcrs quarterback Warren Moon
criticized Dishman on lbe sidelines
last season after oneofbispe..w.lies.

".1 doni', think )'ou have 10 wony
about seeing that from him again ."
Moon said, "I gue . 'you have 10
know bisJ)eJ:SOnalil),.· 1b t' . just
him."

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) ·lndilllJllp-
oliscoacbRonMcycr·- norcason
to rush in namina swtiDJ quarter·
back. VctenmJ __k.Tr:u4eau belicve
Ibc deci ion. already is madcand lOp
d18ftpick Jeff George . lhe job.

"I IikebolbquarlCrbacband [Om
jl nOi in. po ilion to m etbat
delCrminalionon who wiUslart when
the season 'COIllCS around,'" Meyer
said after Philadelphia beat Indianap-
oli 17-16 Monday night, dropping
the Colts to 0·3 in lhe preseason. "I
don"' see any peal UJ:gcntyror me to
name a starting quanerback."

George, makin - his second
,~onsecuti.vcstart. com,pleled 11of21
passes for I S3 yards and -one
touchdOwn in Ihe rust halr. Trudeau
played the third quarter.nd one
possession in the fourth period.
complelinglO of 12 passes for 113
yards. Each quarterb _ck had one
,touchdown pass.

Scores ofprelin!inary games were:
tn .lhc; Agriculture Division,1 mperial
Sugar by forfeit over Excel I;.Bamu~
Pisber 17. Excel I 7. Excefll II.
Excel 19; HoUy-Sugar II. Imperial
1.; Barrelt~Fisber 16, Holly 7,;Excel
U9.Jmperial 6. and Excel 113, Holly
2; in lhe Business Division. McCl'IC~
ken byJorre.it over VQllejo Trucking:
Hit~n-Run 10, Los' Raisins 0: UI. . Mcxicana Rcstaur&nl 20. Rcnegades

51-g-.contr- act I;Te.x-McxJ8,.M,Crackcn4;HiI-n-.I.. - _., Run by fo.teil over La Mcxiea ... ;
~ Tex-Mex 5. Hit-n-Run4; McCracken

victories while running die "Sitver 10. Renegades 6; La Mexieana 6, Hil-
Sueteh" offense, probably hun .n-Run 5; McQrac.ken 16. Vallejo' 2.
Ware-.1 barpining position. and McCracken u,La Mex kana 1.
~ Oil,have 10 play calChup nOw. to

Ware said ... ~ow muebE ,Jay will The ASA named iasCoaches oflhe ..
depand on bOw .fu I come." , Year arler the tourney. Ramiro

"He bu to prove be CM pIIyin Ramos or BarteU-Fisher Ioc* abe
this leape/" COICh Wayne Pontes ' honor in the Agriculture ..Divuion,
said. "~RightnowRockleyPeef.e;ilcu with Edwald VillarreaJ or,Tcx~MeJ[
quanerback.·But abe way (look at it. bciRJ honored in Ihe Business
IjUSl bough,. nice insurance pOlicy~ Division.
AndclDn'lfOl'lClBobOIlIiano.llcel ' .
we've .gOl three fine quanorbacks The! ASA will bold a Tournamcot
here now.1t of Champions Sept. 7-9' at VcletanJ

While Thomas and WE got ready Memorial, Park. The toumey will
for Ithe new seuon w:ilhl big-money featW'C all weekly tournament
co'lIracts.1aImS bcpn chopping Ihcir winners from t.he season. Players of
rosters to Aleet the 6O-man roster the Year and other award wlllbe
limit. De :deadlineis 4 p.m ..toda.y. presented. during Ihe event,

'"1 just went out and lOOk what
they gave me. We came out intending
'to ' , and that's cltitina: lor ,a
quafterbact. IIhink our offen bas
a lot of poICDtill.·· Trudeau said. ""'f
, - -'tconUOllbeaitUation.:101 ga,oot
there to ha.vc. good timc.llhink.l·vc
prov~. myse1fber~. Sure. I want 10
play but asl said wheJl I 'came i.o
crainiDl'camP. J.lhint Ihe docisionl _
been made and JelTwili SIan."

Meanwh ilc. veteran Matt
Cavanauah gave. philadelphia coach
BuddyRYlOsomethinglOponderby
compictingnineoflO passes for )09
yards. bringinglhe .Eagles back from
,I.~.1deficit in Lhe finaJ.'quartet.

"We might have lO.go with lhrec
quarterbacks.nRY8D said. "We may
havQ to, eu.shan, tho defensivc
safeties or something. Mau did a
good job."
- Cavanaugb. I 13-year, NFL
vClemn, moved lbe EQgles 6] yards
iri seven plays to starllhe comeback.

are,
,TbeAuoeialed hal

Thwman 1bomasand Andre ~are
ave a milUoo reasons to be happy~

W,bjlel.lotofNFL hopefuls. spent
an uneasynighlwaiting IOsee.iflhey
would survive today's CUI to60~man
rosters. Thomas and Warc enjoyed
their;rarst how-sas millionaircsafter

Brow:n.got his fllSCplaying time r:eaching contract scUlcmenlS on
againsllbe, Vikings. - Monday.

Thomas,lhcNFl..'s leader in yards
The Oi1ersclose oue. lheir from .scrimmaae' ~t year, signed a

exhibition season Saturday .pinst four·year contract widiBuffalo that
the Dallas Cowboys.' he said is worth 8DIVerllge ,ofmore

_ . ;lhan S I million per year.. '
'!beyopcn Ihe_ ~Iularseason , Thomas had two years lert on the

agamsUbe A'~ta Falcons,.'coached fOUr-year deal be signed after lite
by ''?'DIcr Oders coach .Ierry Bills seleclCdl &heiforiner Oklahoma
Glanville.. Slate star in the second round of tbe

DLhman is slaltins atcomerback
becallSC Steve Brown is recovering
from rool surlcry~

)988 draft Hesaidlhe new deal
covers diOse IWO years,plus an
additional two.

.. 'the lems are great for me, ':
Thomas said .... dlink. I proved
myself for Ibe last 'two years sol
oould get thiS kind of deal. ••

Thomas said he and. hisl.lCDI, Dr.
CharlesTucter, went~Rich Sladium
Monday niBht'aonelol;ia1C~i&h Bills
general manager Bm Polian.

"It was leilinllO 8 poinl. wberc
it just needed 10 be done.'" Thomas
said. "Iaold &hem.tlCh lakes until 2
or .3 in thc moming. we ore going 10
gel it done.'

"II toot less 'lhan an hour. We
Wlfre prel~ close. We came down. on
our offer and &heycame up on &heirs

:Coll1ics
® by DeanYoung' and Stan ~rake

IBa n -y GOGgl. a,nd: S.",uffy Smith
ITM' PARSON,

I TALKEO FER TWO
, HOURS SUNDAY.

PA.W"!!

.11" rMlu
HE ,MUST BE RUNM~

OuT OF STEAM!!

,
Robert Dnunmood. who 'had a
2'~)'anI, I'CtCpIion durinllhe drive,
scored ,on • one-yard.· paunle with
4:26 gone in Lbcrmal pCtiod.

He lhen ~ht lhe~les (~m
lheir .1810 Ilbe Indianapolis fI.1CIlUIJ
up Ru~'1 winninl, 33-yard field
goal with I:S6IOplay.
.~ '~.~ 'CoIIII¥Ycd wilh cmolic!n.
We didn',. play well," .R,yan a.d.
"Just well cnough 10win. Wedicln't
look good.

"I bope wc"re nol u bad - I.
thought wc lOOked." he said. I·WC·ve
got to,Ic"a rush . .Anyquararback. if
you give him cnaugh ti~. can eM
yQUalive in lhis league. You baye 10
have pressure. ,.

The Colts finish their preseason
action Friday at New Orleans. The
Eagles (241) fjnish their exhibilion
schedule-the nex'ni,htat PiusburBh.

M~)'CI".who went wilh rookie Gene
Denhart at quarter~t for his team's

and we mel in tile middle,'· he said:.
Thomas was scbecluled to sign lOda~
and stan. working OUI.

The BiDs' defense also got a lift
as linebacker ,Shane COnlan. who
agreed to a new coqtracl. last. wock,
signed his deal. and began. working
out.

Ware ..... year's Heisman Troph.y
winner. ,ot • (our·year deal wonh
$1.2 million from Ibc Detroit Lions.

Ware, who passed up his senior
season a' the University of HOllSton
after seuing 26 NCAA passing
rec~rcls in 1989. originally;wanted
aboutS2 :millionper year. But &he
~playorRodneyPeete, whQ
has led the Lions to Ihree straiShl

I'M deST STARVED
'FER I50ME ... '• •• '1', ELVINEY

rr~t:,
ruW Iwo po uions. said viclOl'y
wasn", his primary objective.

HI .rell thi wu aoiqg 10bea big
test on Jeff George. a bi, tal on our
·offensive line. • bi tell '. OUt
,offensive unit ,and u. timca: it
answered Iha' challenge." he s8Jd.

Georgcllve lhe CoilS lUI tarly
I~ with a ,one-yard touchdown pas
lOPal Beach late in lhe farsl quarter.
1heCoILS opened. 9-0 advantagc on
a 2]-yard neldgoaJ early in 'lhe
second quaner.

,Jim McMahon; who relieved
Randall CUnningham 'midway dvough
the second quancr. ithen, led a
61-yll1l. six-play drivelhal ended
willi a nine-yanltouc.hdoWD pass: 10
Maurice Johnson wilh 4:31Icft. in Ihe
half.lnaIcingil 9-1. '

Trudeau moved Ihe Colli 79 yards
in six play. to score on a fOUt-yard
louCbdownplSSeo Ken CIark.midwa)'
through tho third quancr for abe ranal.
lilclianapolis score.

.x
•\vln •n

Banca-Fisher and rex-Mel
claimed lbeir respective di.vision tida
in the final weekend or Agr.icullUJ'e
Softball Association competition.

Barrett-Fisher downed Excel U 9-4
Cor the Agriculture Division crown.
wbile Te-x.Mex beat McCracken.
Truckin-l 6-2 in tbe Bpsines.
DIvision ..

ZVE seeN TRY,INS
TO IHT iliHAT
CORNER OF MY

I PAD TO LIE
FLAT

"

Ij

•
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, 1-Articles For Sale

Repossessed Kirby.~ef' _name
brands. Used-rebui1t-$39-up.
Sales- Service on all mates.
364-4288.1200, I

, For Sale. RegiSiered Olow puppies,
Can 364-4635. ,364-0242~da,ys;
364-l7J4.nig'us. 14551

Sears Kenmore - - " dryer, oR"lCC
idE , du" mM-~
computpr A; printer. Mill«. 250

I amp. 3 phase WR welder. _1985 I

FordF2S(l dieIcI pickup. After ,6 ,
p,m" ,364-3945. 1S(M5

Far sale: OUls Campf""a:reUniform.
Size 6, 364-4242. 15046

-

2-Farm Equipment

,Certified ''hJn 200 seed. Bulk.
!scout. 375. Produced. 1.16 bu. 'unck:I II

pinkie.-. JIimCS Cowan. ,01100.
1,-8()6,;28S-2SB9'. 15004

I .

'Two 1979 R-Model MKb;$9SOO
i ,eath. lWO 1912 Hobbs. Hopper

trailers. $4.000 elch;
28S-2127-days; 797-0949-niahll·--15042

3-Cars For Sale

1986 OMC Suburban Sierra
Classic. extra clean. lowmileagc.
364-2666 days. 364~792 nig". _

. 14992
. I

Professional, VCR and Camcorder I

cleaning and repair. McKnight
Home . Center, 226 N. M_
364-40SI.~4661

------.,...~.---.-- FOr Sale: 1.982 Nissa'I 280ZX.
Good' condition. $3700.00 O! .best
offer. CaJl364.()6T7 or 364-4161.

-. 14993

'CROSSWORD
by 11HOIlAS JOSEPHI
,ACROSS
1 Song-

stress
IHorne

S Friend 0'
Mary and
Phyllis

10 Skaling
spins

12 Emana-
tions

13 Alley
Jargets

15 Keals
work

,. "-,amis-
17 Harem

room
,. Countri·

fied
201 Chum
21 Wading

bird
22 Visits
23 Butcher

s~
chotoe$

25Surnmon
by beeper

28 B'ing~ up
311ILike the

Gobi
32 Verily
34~ovar
35,1 ~ ilion-

,ally
36 Golf

insluctor
37 Christmas

Iree hn-+--+--+--
. droppings
40Tro

competi-
tion

41 Acne,s
I<.ealon

42 Comic
Fo.. et al. L., --L-..iI.---Io.....-.L.......,.

·43,Potato
part.

DOWN
1Cabinet

depart.
ment

2 Uris
, novell
3Mosl

li,R:lely
4 Every·'

body~sFrom-
10
riches

I Marchsound
71Memorial

Stadium
,player

8Bounc.
on one's
1<1"188

IAn-
alyzes

S....d.y·.~..,
11 "Silent 25 Mendicanl

asa alCom.
clam.8 21 FrMd of
e.g. seeds

14 Fuzz- 21 Sports-
less cast 110-
peach me)

1'1Used 30' IPeaceful
a stop· 33 Rx
watch amounts

20' Syria's 35 Picnic
presi· Clashers
dent 38 Terminus

24 Cared 38 Game
for ,cube

. 4A-Mobile Homes

5-Homes For Rent

-

3A-RVs For Sale

One bedroom unit wilh aU billS
paidc·AC., Frid&e. SlOVe ~providcd.i
$260/mo.364-3209. 14156

VIBMIAS'ERCARD
_ ... Eur ..... INo No ...

4 bedroom, NW. 1 b~k achool.. ·cMCL __ : Gold Carda..-
~.2 . badls. Utili., .l80III,. I anIMCIl'CMh lIdwno •• I .... 1nIo1,
dishwasher. stove, fucpla_ce, (_)234474' •...,......
basement. 2 car prase. 'Call ,i .. _-.-iII' .1 ..
364~11.. 14958 •

Help Wanted: Wai&ress and delivery
EffICiency apanmem for war! llll drivers. ApplyiJI ~ .~1.ZI. HIJI,
gentleman. Utilities .t cable paid. 1404. W. 1st. Paid vatabOn plan .
Nice area. $250 'lnonthly~ $~ I provided. 1)167
deposit. 364-1.371. lS03~ I

I ~ __

. Town &. Country Food Stores need
,For :ren&:608 Blevins. 2 bedroom, 1 achievers who possess pcnonal

baLh •. Garage. fenced yard. Wtp integrity•.a wiUingnessLOwork. and
.lhook""P. SlOve .t. ref. availablc.
·$225.00 monthly. $100 deposit,

364-4908. 15047

Latge 2 bedroom I bath. I 112 miles
Norib. Available SqJt. I. WID

I hoot-up, $225 ..00 per. m..0nih.
$100.00 deposiL 364·2613 after 6

.p.lm. . 149.3,1 1 I

,

Nice 2 bedroom. 'wlSher/drya- I ,

hook.-ups. 2U Ave. B. Call
364-01.08. 14944

-------~--------- I'

3 bedroom. 11/2 baIhs. fenced back.
. yanl. Washer &: .dryer hook~up.
)64..5287. 1.4984

. A. nice large olTa at 7.' Soulh2S !.
Mile Ave. $100 per moolb. Private
enuancc. 3(;4-1.11.1.. • S034 .

7-8uSII1(>ss Opportunities

GOLD CREDIT CARD
~ ...... ntMcI

. 'ta.h edVanca'
'U.SOO credit II....

1-100-"'500 ... 1M

SSOOOiminediate credit! We make
it easy repd1ess of your aalil
hislol'y. Over 95'11 approvcd.eAlso
MCNISA. Call1-~366-:3110.2A
hours. 14862

•
-

8-Help Wanted

desire '10, leamand soocced. Good
swUng Wiles. weekly pay. flexible
hours_"and eaceUcot. benefits. Apply

----------...,- at 100 Soulb 2S Mile Ave. 13271
Nev~r:,
n.•ver.
never

be without a car.

Counuy Side ViUagc.Rcrcfa.:d's i I

newest bier citizen
Complex has two bcd~oom '
aparunenl SLiD _available wilh rea'"
assistance. EH0364·I2SS. 14261

i ------------~---

Feed rruck driver Corlar:gc rcedyanf,
Must be dependable. Experience not
required but helpful. Good'saIary,
benefits andworting ,condiliOos.
Apply at Lone Sial' Fccdyanl t ./4
,mile Nonhcasl of Happy. 14849

Now hiri .. experienced feedlot pen
riden for • 30.000 .fccd yard in Ihe
Bovina. Tx. area. Excelknt PDYand
.811. 806-225-4400, ask for,

, S~e. ". . 1.4891

Nurse aids nocdcd. all shiOs. Will
train. Golden, Plains Care CcnlCr,
420 Ranaer.14923

Wanltd. RN. LVN or MLT 10 do
I insurance ClUUDI and blood drawsJn

I the Hacford Ilea. PIeue 376-5100.
~.·'no'_br;aolll_, · . 'A.mari II o. E xa!m ina ti,on

NoI"" .. ' ....... tlf' "".,.., -.. u......_.......-t· Scrv. :'--. J·4nD't.W.1 ,..,~ -..,. U'_OII!P""_oa __ ~

.. t>'\'Cll/lpelWj, bji".t- •., _
.- c. _NcaorOU ' ""'-,

......... a~fIOOII W•• ..r __
! rour~,O"' __ , r_".._!l

I

Move--in special now.No deposiL
One and two bedroom apartments •.
All bills paid. except elecaricity.
".Rcduood IWc·By Week or By' nice 2 or 3 bedroom house. in

NorlhW(~Sl DCId"ont S435 plus
month" Eldorado Arms, 364-43~, deposit. References, required.

364-0092 aria' 1p.m. or 373-1028.
. 1433.3

-

, 4-Real Estate '
Best .deaI in town, furnished I.
bedroom, elrlCicncy apattrncnll.
$175.00 per moolh biBs paid. red

1IOCeI. I bQ;kaqMmenas .:300 block Well
790 2nd Sireet. 364-3566. 920

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. Highway 385 364..2727

I

For rena: 3 bedroom boule wid
hoot~, recendy repainted inside, I]64..2131. . 1.4618 .. •

2-o1Iicc wn.ae ..... ion .. ,100
:sq. ft., new C.-pet &: pain&. bJ&h
U'alT.ac kation.. 902 N. Lee.
364.()686. 14"2

. N' .1._ unfurnished 1INII't_"' •., ... ICC. _."'.. ....- ... _
New and now inSlOCt: 1be ROIIds ''J'Wohouses andtWD 1qIIIIIte. CGnCI' I Refrigeraredair. ,~ bedrooms.of New Mexico. inbookronn.AIso, lOIS near San Joe Church. one You pay. only_ cleclnC-we .. y Ihe
The ~ ol1tus. $12.95 eacIl·1 house II 231' CI$aIJJI,. I/2bloct. rest. $275.00 month. 364~21. •.
HerefordBmnd. 313 N. Lee. ~14Ox300, thai hu been deamI on 1320· """___

•sam ,comer of Gaccy ,A s.n)JlOll. Call
364-8842. 5410. UA 844''8- , ,SeIf~lock ...... .;JUI!t" .•--------~~~--------I

RETIREMEN,T LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR·RENT

NOW'I I

ONE ~ND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOlES WITH GA-
RAGE ,ANDfOR CARPORTS •

Concrete cODSUUCtion .B.L. "Lynn,"
Jones. Driveways. walks, patios.
foundations. 51 Free est:im1leS.

'" Over 20 ),(5. expericnc:e. 364.fi6lk I 1980 Suburban, ~ condiliOn.
- 53150. 20 It. ...... bed. 't:wo

----------- cylinder hoist dumps. 16 fL_11'8&1«
bcd. 211 Ave. H.Sec ana 3:30 ..

1.4929

1984Ponliac Fircbird; _Good
Reduce: Bum oil fat while you condiaion. $2SOO.00.CaD 276-5527.
sleep. Thkc OPAL Available 81 ' 15026

. cis Pharmac .' 14'103 _. 14x65 1bwn &: .Counlry 10 be -. - - '--
EdW8Ji·' -. 'y. .986 Chevy. Silvaado Su~. moved. SaoYC. rcfrlgCl'llDl". w~. For Rent: Executive Apt •••

, - .122.000 _miles. load tim. loalIccl.: Idryer. ceoll'llhcat.~oo~-g:i" I IBR.:2BRwilh I ~nbaIh-~B~ wilh
LoU of sweet c:om for sale. Blue one owner. 364-3460. 15031 1.~ "rS6 .. 14905 2 full baIhs. KilCbcn appliances
Late Orca·Beans.. ~BlKt' orOJlU'9-Q .. -e flamshed,· wIAter •.•• d ..' . I

eye peas. 276-5240. ' '"15' . , famished. CmtIaI bleat and air..c.J1
. ·1985 Olds ·98. Rege.ncy. 364-4267 ..Ask (or Shirley. 14230

Brou.ham ,4-door, new ures,
Sweel corn no,w available. excellent condition. loaded, I6SOO.

~. .15039"364-2838,419 Centre. 14874 1..2.3 IIld 4 bcdroona lp8tIlDents

ayailable. Low income housilll.
Stove and rcftigeraaor furnished.

Lud.wigsnare drum complete with FOrsaJc 1983 14' Pro Crall :BauBlue WaICfGarden AIMs. Bills paid.
prs:tice pBd. SIand and carryinl Boat and _uaiJer. SOhp JobnIon C&lI364-6661. 170
case~~gh~ ~!2 yean8 ag:. ~~ Oulboawd 5 speed, Minn KGII
164-..u:JVU wee_ys a.m.-;" p'.m.. Trollinl' Mocor. LCa 4000_. •..
evenings and weekend 364~8792. 60 """_.. .. '

- 14915 super - -.-" Finder, Timed
l~vewelJl.. "'.364-6456 day or

---------------- nIght -13045
R··'· neck .-. ..11. Ready· (or! ----------mg _. '.
release. 267-23S3.VeO-lli 14925 . .
- . - For Sale: 1987 ]0(·80 ,dirt bite. A-I

coodition. $995.00. Call 364--2060
Nike Stwk foolhaUshoes for :sale... .,..a 4 p.m. 14943
Size S 1/2. Excellent for Junior
High £ootbaU .•578'-44504.. 149.30

Money paid for houJes.,
Puppies to give away~ 364-4244. rnonpges. Call 364-2ti60.

14936

Four
364·8396.

2 or 3 bedroom duPlex 1 l/lloa of
~. Utility room, .364-4310. .

1360 14762

I

~ be PaIomI Lane &_- 2 becInIfaWEt 10 BJW! Pr.ne.~ 10.. "VN" . .
move4. '10 die toaa",. -,Call ! available. de... weD. CMld for.

• 364-4135 or 499·3'M8. l500B .......,.. sno deposit. ., pea,
- .£110. 364-1255. . 6OtiO

• CornfoltilblellYt,. ~
_10M

......... DI~ .... KItchen
A.-

•A_Io 'Io,..
. • Utll ,....
, • YMI car.Provtded

Now accepIi.na ror clelt position.
Apply in, penon It E.,Z imart. 81.7
West PR. Hcaont. .ISCXT1

Acccpcina applications for part-time
cbUd eire worker for
alter-schooler ••Hours 3-6 pm.
QuaJifadOlll biah ,lChooi diploma
cl:experiente wOlkins with
chiidren.lde.I.. r,or collele
student. &-.1 Hereford 0.-' ~;;...'"'f'IRy - y-.n;.
248 E. 16.9-'~ No phone calls -

15010

..

~ I



,. . needed. immedia1ely for primary ,
~.care _POgr&l1l, salary pJus
m,11 ea 8,e _&. ben e f i,••'.
"I-$)()..869'-9881.,.EOE. '. 1S044
\

~~tla. d h)' an oxHii%.infC,*"I\t. TIMI
fft'QlJ nt use I)f oxidizillM, ag~'m. n av
h( hard on Lhl'hair ,Judt. Tht·~nluSt'
.th'dy tn be absorbt>d in.'i4It'Ih 'hair
sha:(t. \

TI m r t('mlKII'aI'Y dyt" .a.L'iO
n 1111•. n H. .1)'1' tho.1 i. iivah'" h)'
UXltgt'n, only 'th~y art' aU ff'ady mi,llwd
and nit!' uX)"Rpn "Ul dw olr 1U,·....... l.I'.,·
.hem.· l'h" pigm om is dt'p(I"iil,'d

utsidr the hlUr shaft llIlel ,i ·wadually
m timl'. not snttraduall;\' - IltS'

\\'ith suh8etlut>m shampoos.
llallic salt... llQ('h • Il'dll fir

hismuth art> th.. bllSiM rur uUWf
l'r ·parations. 1~. dnn't pen trat ...
Ult~ hair' shaft l'ilh."I' anti art' not
uhsorh(·d..hy th£' S(·aJp.Th~')' Iu-.' • ' id
tu he.' safe, but I havt' wa1uy" h_1I
,('ullt't'rnt'd atlout usin~ h.'1UJ1)1I'1"11I1·t....
I RU's It is po~sihlt' 'luIII" iut. IIIm'h
h.'ad nn your nUKt'rs from Iht' tr.'au'd
hair, and lead lsn'tgcM)(j, for lh.- bi'l(ty.

In any c·· ,wad about UK' ptt'parK'
lions that arc availablfl. ahout hair
10 . and other hair lat"ts in Spt-ci ....
Rt'p0l1 49, About Your liair, whl('h "m

.ndjng you. ()thers whn wan this
report can. !Wndl2 with a lonM.
.'tamped, St,>lf·addre5lwd t'II\.'I·tUpt' for
it In THE ItEAL'IiULETrEItJ4U. P.o.
Hnx 7~7. Gibbstown. NJ flt:Mtl7-9908.

Uf~ARnR. loAM": M)'wif~ i ."1 ,and
hu.'! all rholE's ....ntlllt'vt'1 or ;JOE), hul it i
now dOWII tn 245 aft ..r takinR nliW'ln.
That ~fft'('1;ed her IiVt'r so 'twas
discominued. Shl' is .now un a diN
nnly 'with moderal.t>I'X retse, hl'
wt'i!(h 12Mpounds and i...nlherw W
in J¢ol!,d health.

Wh !Il wt'walk, twr: ~In het'Qmes
"WY cool and (·Iammy., Ilk.. ltw
sylOl.tJ'lT\s, (If s.bnc·k or ·l'xhau",Uun.
Shp also np,,'t'r ha."IW~pind.iQ".1 fear
she might havE'1JIheiUt attack twcauM'
of this . mall amount of x R'I ,.
I:'£'rhaps it would beb(ott t for hfr
ht>alth if wt' didn't t'xerl'ise and
maintained her di~t. What advit't' can
yuu gi (> on this limited information?

nEAR R' lER: Individuals wh
hav.. symptoms with ex lTiSt', parti.
i.'ularly with somptl\inga.'I light ar
walking. should ha" .. an xerel . test.
Your ",,if(,'s respohewto ..• err<:· 'eM.

, hf im 'llit.m_;"'1 th • tn'admW JQ.
set' W -'S n>ill)i' happen ... ~and to
.. e if he is all'f.' to swpat, That lsaIaD
II good basis in such cases ror
determining how much exer '1"
should be done. I would mu("h ~fer
this approach to ju not doing the
ex rclse that has been recommendl"d.
And she needs to know what her
HDlrcholesterol (good cl101~rol)
Is.

JAXYDLBAAXR
IJLONGPE.LI.OW.

One let&erstandi for another .In this sample A it IUMd'Or 'the tine Il., X ,.. the two 0'1, 'etc. ,Sinlle letters.
apoltnJphel. tile IenItb and fOnnation of the worc;ls are a'll
bin ... Eacbday the code letters are different.

cnrroQUO"'E

I Ak Dr.Lamb·
DEAR OR. LAMB: An' hair l1y-s for

men to covt.'l' gray harmful tn the hair
and S(.a)p? I would IIkt" lfI try it. I havt"
n t used any dy .. yet bera I don't
know if it . saft·. If you do not
approve of d ", a t' there any
hw-mlpss f'ffwtivt·, I.lru.t.aU(·f'S?

nEAR R.~A.mm: Ihl'ir is hair,
.\\1h"ther it 1. on nWIl Of M'ufI\pn. A lot
or men do ('olor or linc tbpir ha:ir

. roollY tu Inok )'UUhl«'f - err al I('w't 1.0
luuk Ilt'llt'r Iii ttw r vlt>w. I ~t' nnthi' K
wrong with it if till want tn do it. You

be rpri -d huw mallY poUti-
ciansand t'nt,'rtainl'r: dn sn because
tllt'ir publi apJ arane is' so impor-
tant.
. Thpfs("t.. .. ahout hair dyes or 'tints

for men HJ'(" ")Ul('.tly 1111' smlll' ,a.~fur
wnnwn, Tin' hair s'lm'l'l:lit."It·U ,is nil
livillK lissut'. II is likt'lht, li,l1s.or )UlU
nnMernail ,I 'lI'1'tt'n ,.hink ufit· s MdP' d
W(tOdM or d Ith. tikI' WPM' suhstanc."Us
it'nt't'd . to Iw trc'alM pmlk'rly ~ r tht'
lw; it appearance. Tuo much drylnA or
hh'3('hiffj( makes it look Hk",
wl'ath r-tw.atf'n wood, and SI,mt'tiltJt'S
Ukt' a Brillo patl. '

The Iin' ....arl' permanent tlyt'S and
Ina)' st·nslliZt.' til!' sc'lllp in sum"
p£q-'pl,', hut in d"'Inain, (ht'Y iU'1' cluit('
safE'. c'ulltain a thai is

Physicians Mutual. Insurance
loOking for area ageal!. Top
commissioos. bOnuses and free
leads. 1-800-759.'7041. 15014

....
F MKL

.
V"110

FMK

·T B B

AM

ZCCMLAV OESXA

Shampoo Sid needed 2 ,days a
weck. Call. QiUiQ's Beaut)' Shop.
164-:6441. l5O~8

EV'VESUEC:EVTUA AM

IP ZP IK It. AXZF
'.

OTF
I Defensive Driving Course is now

. ' being offered mshlS and Saturdays.
AcceptinI applicalions for mauare WiUinclude ticket dismissal and
adUll to work with J-yr-old insu.rance discount. For more
clUldren. QuaUfacalions high school infOrmation. can 364-6578. 700

. diploma &expericncc working with _._--__ --------
children. Apply at Hereford Day
Care, 248E 16lh. 9 10, S.No phone ,
calls. JSOII '

,A K. Tit.' E \I UllGlG

MNZLY·MOZ SllTA ZN B.
-AKZ YXLEVAMRXZlV

V •• a THINK WHERE MAN'S
GLORY. MOST BEGINS ANO ENDS AND SAY MV
GLORV.WAS ,I HAD SUCH, FRIENDS. ';-- WIUJAM
BUTl.ER YEATS

Will piCk up junlccars me. We bUy
scrap- iron. and metal. aluminum
cans. 364-3350.970

GlIIllle Doors & Openers Repaired.
Calf Robert Belzen Mobile
1--679-5817; Nights Call 289-SSOO,

14237
~--

nr. l..arab welcomes leu.e from
~ad rs With h 81th questions. Y9U
can write to bim at. P.O. Box 787,
Gibb town, NJ 08027·9908. Althoo.lh
Or. Lamb cannot reply 1.0 aU letters
per onally, he will re pond to

lected questions In future columns.
19110 NOI1h A.merica ~, 1M'.

, AIlIt!III\18 Re~e(I

WANTED Harvey's Lawn ~ower repair, :
tune-ups, overhaul. oil change.
blade sharpening. etc. Lawn
mowing. $)0.00 up. 364~8413. 70s
South Main. 14576

CO•• lDOn'l' !!ERYlCES

Steve Hysinger 'Brenda Vasten

.iPhone ,364·,12M Each 1i,.nag IDa, Aft.r 5:,30' ,P.M.
for iR.co.rdedl,CO..... lty Update.

LV" w"ft. curre.... lice.,...
RelIrem8n1. IlIe and. t.ltft
bene'lt • .,.1eI. Special ...
offered for child car•• salary :.."ot"" to experle~
IIPPllcllnt.. For . Interview. Paint job.s $500 and uP"

.. COntacl Kina". 'MIlnor Met.... " WindShields installed. your home :
, ad•• Home, -Inc., ,400 Ran" •• "· or busi,acss. Save on deductible. ~
I Drive., HerefOrd, Y;.... 78045.' Stev~·s~inl-Body Shop. 258-n44~
I Phone (801) 3844J61. Man- . 14175 ,
I dap t~rough Friday•..

P..." Ulnl".
_. - II- 'M.

TIM, ...... c-.."'U .....
....... ~.. "' UIA ..... IIJM.U ..

1500 West Park A·ve.

Richard Schl.b,
364·1281

-

13-Lost and Found CATJI.E MURES GRill FUTURES METAL FUTURES
9-Child Care Found: On curve 4 miles South

Hereford on Hwy. 385. White
Somoycd dog. Has flea oollar. Call
364-2030, Hererord Brand. 14948Expcrktncedchildcareror children .

or all ages. Call Bonnie Cole.:
364.;6664. ' 6000' :

LEGAL NOTICES
HEREFORD DAY CARE' ~

.... Ucen ....
ExcI ••• nt ............,...........

ChIldren 0-12 r-n

248E.
3M-5OU

215 Not;ton
"'8151" FUTURES. OPTIONS

I
I I

I .IUNG'S.IIANOR
MBIJI01>187'
CHILD CARE

."-"".",,

."".""., 'MIl_r.o..... ....,.·PrIll., ....... - • :". ....
Dwq:t.,.u "~ICOIIWMI'
,.. S".,.. Nolle«.

MARILYN BELL
DIrector

~I If We Ran This Ad On
Radio, You'd Only Have
30 Seconds To Hear It.

.The Deal Smith County Juve-
nUe Board will open bldl for
OffIce ..,ace for the JuVNIIe

NOtice! Good S~ Clothes PrDbatIon ~. SpecI-
aA¥"_'" '-IcaIIo·...:.- Icked --Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 wUl be - . . ns may .,. p. -- up.,

open Tuesdays and Fridays .. ti1 the COunty Courthou..,
funher notice from 9 '10 .11:30 I.m.' ADam 112.Alpopa ........
and .:30 10 3:00 .p,.m. For low I I be IWCIIVed 'by 5:00 p.m.,
'limited income people. MOil ',AUIII'aI 91, 1810 lllihe ,Juv.
cverythiDl underSl.oo. 890 nn:-PrabIllon Department ..

tile Court ...... n.e ..tuv.
nile BaIrd ...-v- the rtaht
to ..... .,,8nd.II~-

- - --

10-Announcements

I

i

I

.,

Now you'd only have 25 seconds,
and you wouldn't be able to go back
and look at the opening line or pause
(19'...18...17...) to consider its aig-
nific8nce ..You wouldn't be ableto
spend a lot ~ftimewith this adver-
tisement and it wouldn't be able to
spend a lot of time With you. Infact,
if we tried to say just this much in
a SO-second ratiio' ad.vertisement,
tbmwing in only a. brief mention
that 'newspaperS offer eoupons, give
you great flenbili~ of,aize, and can
leave a lasting impression on your
~tomeraJ we'd run out of...

,... CD_I. II .,... ......
CauMf .....
............ 11 ....
,1or .. .,...., 01~
... 'i' , II ,,1 •• 11...,.,_.•.., I.'in
... c:..dll_ 1M 0•••••• ,....~ ..........,......,....

Adapt ..PIcue help III. A. ~
couple. bIppiIy manicd 16 ,an I

..... ,.... new barn 10 be. PIeMC I

CIII • coIIecL We would Icwe II)
.. JU8. McIdicaI. lepI.apena
,.Id. K.,., .ad 80b,
214.61s:.G$93. 14864

, ~~ 1 I -, I I ,(. ., '--). I \ I I I I

,.
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,.:.;;::......---~ 4 HI Rocket Project
concludes with launch

The Four Leaf Clover '-8 Club Blue Sty was developed by •
Wort"1"he Liviltl ,compteled,II1,ae .pace p~~t \Vi lb. public-private learn of e4UC11On

. Y 0 - WEA 14 '-H' ers launchmg model rOckclSre~sCntinl ~~Hand peel... • 'in '
l-lif'twonIUheUYing? Differenl Au. IS. Tbelaunching concluded the 'Cooperauve Extension ServICe.

peoplehave,difrcJ'Cnt, -:-w-rsto,lhi ayear-longslUdyofspaceOightand U.S., Department, of ASriculture.
que lion. and we oRcn read -bout, how the teihnological ,adv,anoeshave . Natoinal Aeronautics' and$PlCc'
w- - wer is "110" • GeneraUy. affected everyday living. An Admini traaion (NASA). Arthur
however, most of us seem to be inno Liveprogramdesignedenlilled Young. and National4.H Countil.

yin ,'ycs'life is worththc~iving. ~Blue Skies Below My Feet" was the Educational progmnsconducted
It m -y be that, e us never find the basi for the year-long project. by the Texas ,Agricultural E~1ensjon
answer. II.iadmittedthat life, with Blue ,Sky i, a, stimulating Service serve people of all,...!"i
the bu.rde of our humanity can introduction ta',the world ofsc:ience regardlessofsoci~onomic ~VC_.
become difficult; however, it seems and technology whicltuses features race,cOlor.se~.religion.handic:apor
that most of us 'find ways to cope from the space program. 11lethree nadona) origin.
uccessfuUy. Thiis ..of course, a program. -dedicate(! ~ 'die me~ory

lie 1challenge; but il·.isone w~can of the late sUOnaulElhsonOmzuka
meet reasonably well. Ex~~ent-.ctieand other Challenger crew members,
has laug.ht us that wc can m_C' ue use' pace leclm01qgies toteach skills
worth the IiviD.g. for daily living on earth.

It is imponant lhalwe try to The videotape introduces
develop, the right view of life, if we "Impulse" 8 friendl.y, animated
wish 10 make iI worth me living. If character who .appears in each
we see life as nolhing more \ban 8Depisode of me series, The ,initial
unh ppy experience, and a burden to segmenlconcentrates on gravity and
bear.wewiUdevelopa.rcscnlful.and force. It uses colorful footage of
rebellious .state of mind. With this shutlle mgblS and astronauts workingtate of mind. we may be cursing lhe lin wcightless ,conditions,_
day of our birth. We will Iive The second episode focuses on
miserably in lbeshadows created by fiber and fabrics as used in abe
the feeling lballife is not. worth the manufacture of space suits and
Hv:ing.. On the other. hand. if we everyday clothing. This segment
consider life as a blessing and. even addresses the differcnce between
wiLh its problems. we lhink of it as a ynthetic and natural fibers and the
delightful ellperience; our ~lale of consumer's role in selecting and
miNi can be wholesome and JOYous.. caring for clothes designed for
With Ibis good altitude. w.e will be pecific uses. NEW YORK (AP) - Amaleur
glad ~e were. _born,_ I.lye w~1h The third episode focuses on footage of CBS anchorman Dan
enth'.ls1aSlll .and alertness., ~nd I!fe nutritien, food and fitness. It Rather&alking 10sailors in lhe boiler
willlDdeed be w~lbe hvang., A includes scenes of astronauts room of the USS Independence was
wisem~.doesnot Cl~IIO find lI!e 'preparing food in space, graphics of ofrered to other networks. butlbcre
wonh hv.lDg;.he makes, ,II thai w.ay. -basiC nutr.ienlS and their benefits, were no taken.
Anon··ak I'~- If - - - -d. _. d.·emonsltations in food processing "(thought'it was shabby" NBC

I(we m - e lie se -centere we and (oo'''ge of NASA fitness '.. . - . -.. M-'~I-I• 'd r
wm~ndsome.dimcullY trying to -1'0 rams~ . - . foriclgll ~llOr~,-:'d.· ,L_cr sal 0
make 11aUlhat Itcan be. <?f coul'SCt P I~addition 10the thrcc, 30~minule the rape s quality.
'!Ie must be whoJe.somely Ift~resled video/films,.lhe blue Sky package . Ramer was among network
ID oursel~es; but wc must, be includes curriculum materials such cOIICspondcntsontheaircraltcarrier

. iqtcn:,ted. 10 the welfare of a~e.rs. as 8 mission manual in comic book Monday as it steamed Ihe Gulf of
and. to &heextentorouropportumtles forlllat. and a leader handbook wbich Oman.
and abiJities.behelpfullO olhers. It have ·been developed to further
will al~ be helpful 10 be devoted to enhance the learning experience of
somelh!ng grearer. than _we .are., the young 'people. These and OIher
somethll~~ &halhas been proven to be .suppon maleriaJsarc _available
worthwbJle.. . _. ..c. . - . .. through the .Deaf Smith County

The Wncl~l~ IS lhat for life ~ Extension Office.
be woJ1Jl the Ilvmg we must make III P.'W:-.-,..... ... .......,.r.9:~r.Y.'II':t~r.y~P':'!':"r.tm!r.'!'~r.r.=Rr.r.nmr:l~
SO. and we can do this.

'Registrati,o.n
tor AC set
Wednesday

Amarillo CoDege wiD condoctlalc
~regiSlrationfor the raU semester .from
6·1 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 29. at
Hereford High School.

Schedule changes may also be
made at that lime ..

For more information, call John
Matlhews at 364·4456.

REFERENCE 'BOOKS I

'See our selection of
dictionaries and theaauE'uaes ..

....thesauri .••
,er .... books of syn.onyms!

~~~~~~~ . I

Dilller-A·,Do'I,lar 'Boo'kStop
214 N. 25 MileAve. 364·8564

, A competlltl've alternat'ive to your current link.
"w,lth the oLJtslde business world!

w.
·The rules of the pre-ss pool

required CBS to share abe footage
that asailortoolc: of Ralbcr as be
explored the ship and interv.icwed
c!rewmen.

'Dimmitt Hwy_ 364·3331

Choose'a copier that has
repeatedly given its

users top performance!
Sharp Electronic ...COfp. was recenlly awarded with a dIStin-
guished sefYlc:e plaql;.'8. and the ~ "Satislaetlon or the
V.,. award'. whlet! were delennlned by conaumer ratings,

Buy the best ...buy Sha.rpl

IsaIoohol miningYOUl"life?
We am heIp.
3&1-BELP

~Ci&i~Caier~~md
no North 25-Mile Drive, &rite E • HetefilN, TB181 •

LOS ANGELES (AP) • '~Ita •
Burke is back on the set of "Design- I • I

in., Women" for. the. serles' fall :
season'. bu., the blckenng With the "I

~n conlhu.cs.~ ., , . _ ..
.._.Produ.cersoflhe Emmy-wmnmg .•
CBS comedy have contended Miss' :
Burte is difficult to work with ..Miss .,
Burq:,anEmmyDOlllinee forhermle I.

as sassy Southern belle Suzanne ~.Iir."-'-~.""'~rY:..,.~r.w~r:Y.:'r.tr.r.r.I!':r.'r.y;:r.,r:r.:r.tr.r.r.I~Su~er, said she 'tw. been ~.~. ~A:.IIr.7&':l ..... ::a.:..Io:&""t.::AJ .... ....,~ .......... .-.._~ ...-.. __
mistreated for putting on weight.

Miss Burke's husband, Gerald ,
McRaney, who Sial'S in the sitcom .
"Major Dad." on M~nday ~~se,d
the prodUcers of malting an "IdiOtiC
attack."

Fortheir~executivep'Oduccrs,
liIdaB.1oodwOOh- 'IlxmIm RI Harry 1 ,

11aOmlSOn issued more than a dozen
pages of statements from crew
members, network executives and
co-star Dixie Carter. atteslingto their
.fairness.

Complete Local
Service Provided by
the Office Specialists at:

Is your life insurance
program up to date?

See what theBe .llllRmved
Prgducts can do for you!

LUe Insurance, Planning
Virgil Slentz

Don, C ..Tardy Co.

- S'1'('IIIly-'fENfOE-11 ,CAN-COME IN
'1'01 S,.iMHER!

Protect your 'house with storm windows. storm doors,
or car awning too.

Ple,ase" call TODAY for references to my work or a FREEestimatei I '
'111(~II1'lll),S S,II)INC_

"For Quality Steel Siding ConstruCtion"
QwneL" Leon_Richards 364-6000

Edw8lr'd D'.Jon,es & CO.
M,EMBER: NYSE • SIPC

Servi,ng ,conseNatlvelnvestors Since 1871
• All Types of Retirement Plans

IRA's • SEP's • 'Profit Sharing 'Etc.
.• Government. Guaranteed BondS
• C.O:s
• Tax - FREE ,Municipal,Bonds

IK'E STEVENS .' 508 ·S.25 MILE AVE. ., 364-0041,

OOA
Promote your product. sen YQUr,services., build your
business and save nearty 5O%pn adv~sing, ~use the,
Marketp,lace. Call for details.

To learn more about the role of a "
I+ee.Pres andhow it protects your
rigllts, call the .First Amendment
Center all-800-542·J600.
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